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ChristmasLights FlashThursday7:30 P.M
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Seres of mtrttiants will join
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock In
the formal opening or the Christ
nils Chopping season,to be featured

.by Unveiling of the show windows
laden with tho glittering color of
Christmasmerchandise ofcvciy

Shopping this Cnrlstmas may be
mado to serve a Uouble purpose
mofe easily,and with more profit
than in many, many years.

iIot only Is the assortmentof
goods unusual but prices are abso--

. lutely much lower than they have
been, at the owning of December
In'roatty years.

; jYhcn you start your Christmas
buying you can buy useful things
for,' less money; cheer tho hearts
of-- the children with many things
they dan play with. Buy thnlgs for
mpUier and d(d they need or can

.usej you can buy more at the tame
cost tcan you could last year.

Big Spring has ample shopping
facilities. Uso thim. Shop at home.

In your HeraM every day you re
ceive the best buying news avail
able. You learn where and when
to buy: you icr.d the news and the
advertisingand get a complete pic
ture of the doings of tho communl
ty In all phatesof its activities.

Many homes will be cheerlessthis
year. Insofar Pt the traditional ob-
servance of Christmas Is concern
ed. The Christmas tree, the nutf
and randiesand fruits, the d

toys and things won't be wait
ing for a lot cf kids when they
awaits Christnies morning.

But, upon that day those
have food nn.l clothing nnd
should be thankful and those
Have more --it the world's
and perishable goods will be doing
themselves a gicat favor, enriching
their lives and using their money
In the very best manner possible
when they bring Christmascheer tc

e needy.

By 'he way. v. hat has become o
lie-ol- candycares In groceryetorcs
vhere all kinds, of sweet stuff was
ept In big, bins and the man d

the counterscooped up a gen
rous portion jfor a nickel.

The countfryimay government
lrora 'lrcnow we" ",egoad f.ve-ce-d 'digar; may have

but next tnjjhat, we contend. It
needs to return to the jumbo sized
nickel of candv sold "in hulk '

iroops.

right.... ...- -uias really 'oanaiis prervuisue uuccimuy
o look fonvard to then
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E. and 1, 1?Zw.. win a thel THilton Hotel The but statcd thatJa

mal will bo 10. T!:clpan rncant
stole will bo made
tne interior of show room In
this city.

Mr. Rlbble. and his brother arc
tow forming a company with a
capital stock of $60,000 for tho op-

eration the two stores.Mr. Rib.
ble stated that he has had such
unprecedentedsuccess In growing

l,t-- tinfl diii.1i Annn.t.n nl.i.
response par that OI
he believes tho Lubbock will
also be success.

is giving more and more at-
tention to flowers In
Texas Insteadof shipping In
from the outside. Ho will enlarge
his forco here, taking on Claude
Hartgrove, of the Stuppy Floral
Co., of Missouri, years ex
perience as grower,

Most of the flowers for the
bock shop will be grown In the
green houseshere In Big Spring.
Mr. Rlbble has successfully man
aged to carnations practical-
ly all the year. has already on
display polnscttas that are
Inches in

Mr.
TO HASKELL

and Mrs. .F. Laney and

Texas, whero Mr. Laney
will bo associated Grtssom-RobCltso- n

fclr.
been of tho Grlssom-Robertso- n

they
out their business here, recently.
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Assoriited Press Photo
Mils. Janlno Dottier was

q'lecn of tha famous Latinquarter
in Par.s.

SjJapanAlarms
LeagueHeads

Insists Chang's Regime
Must Be Withdrawn

From Manchuria

PARIS, l?P The
of nations is alarmed news that
Japan i3 that Chang
Hscui-- be wlth- -

alwavs Ling's "V."
'eml?rawn as

It Is already apparent that Ja
pan will Insist on the to fight

could have something
Manrhurian peace agreement,

British obseivers have reported
to the league from Manchuria thai
there are no brigandageor disord-
er

"
in the Chtngchow area.

A cabinet meeting of the Japan
ese will held tonight torIII IjUUOOCri. an
aneso spoKe3mi.ii me
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Miller Rites
SaidHere

Dies In Pecos; Wife,
Survive

Funeral services for Robert Lee
Miller, 25, who died in Pecos Mon-
day following an illness of one
monh, were to be held from tha
Eberly Chapel here at 3 p. m. to-
day with Rev. R. E. Day of the
First Baptist church officiating.

Mr. Miller was a native of How
ard county and rest led here until
a year ago. He was employed for
merly at the Home Bakery.

survivors are his widow and a

daughter left noon toduy forLouiS0 0f bib Spring.

manager
stores closed

for

league"

in charge of song service tho
funeral, was in New Mt.
Ollvo cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Jim
Frost and Cam of Pecos,
Jack Bell .Bill Dehllnger, Rhea
Cravens, Jones Lamar of Big
Spring.

Hononary pallbearers were
JamesCurrle, D. Searccy, Jim-ml- e

Rogers, Roy Edwin
Frost, Elmer Cravens and M. C.
Lawrence.

Child

Max S. JacobsBecomes
Secretaryof Rotary

Max S. Jacobs'has been elected
as secretary Big Spring Ro
tary club, being Installed In that

ypstcrday at the regular
weekly meetingheld at tho Settles

of Sweetwater,
resenting the Ckgg company, wa
hero Wednesday

M. E. Wtet, auditor of Abilene,
was here Tuesciiiy.

BanJiPresidentHolds Would-B- e

RobberyRecentlyRefusedLoan,
Who DemandsCurrencyIn Note

A.P.I. Leader
FavorsTariff

Effect On PricesWould Be
Good, Benly Says In

Dallas

DALLAS, Dec. 2 (UP) Judge
Amos L. Beaty. New York, presi
dent of the American Petroleum
Institute, arrived here from Tulsa
today and exprofsed himself as fav-
bring oil tariff he be
lieves Its passage would have a
good effect oil prices and the
Industry as a whole.

JudgeBeaty bo the guest of
honor andprincipal speakertonight

the annual dinner-meetin- g the
Dallas Chamber Commerce.

He declared howould have noth
lng to say "now or tonight." Regard-
ing tho ouster suits brought by At-
torney General James V. Allred
against16 major oil companies and
the American Petroleum Institute,
he refused to bv quoted when press-
ed for comment on Allrcd's action

He said, however, that he believed
that while aivl-tru- st laws still have
their places, "seme of them do not
lit ana should be modified, espec
ially in Texas, order that com
merce may srrve Its purpose."

Judge Beatv commended Govern-
or Sterling's action placing the East
Texas oil field under martial law

Ho would not enlarge on his de
claration that he was In favor of
an oil tariff, but promised to glvtf
the subject considerable attention
in his addresstonight.

LegislatureIn
ToughSpotOver

Poet Selection
By R .W. BARRY

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 2 UP) The
Texas legislature its u,e James took
members into hot water when it
appointed a committee to select a
State poet laureate to serve for a

Ttwo-voa- r Tierlcd:""' "
? 'Paul Finn Sunset, legislator

who sponsored in the house ofrep
resentativesa resolution setting up town.
the laureatcship,was here the oth-
er day bemoaninghis fate. He was
made chairman of the picking
committee .

He reported that no less than 80
persons had submitted applica-
tions for the honor.

"It will be a Job, picking
that poet laureate," he said. "We
were literally swamped with ap-
plicants, each of whom sent along
a sample of his or her work. When
we do finally make selection we

bring down on our
hanrici almllni-- Vinf DHOIISO
mothers who vent their spleems on
the judges when their babies fall
to win blue ribbon."

Finn said applications still were
coming In. He Is sending them
post haste to Mrs. Lee J. noun-tre-e,

of Bryan, secretary the
committee.

The Sunset legislator said he
felt the committee should try to
do Its duty once, since the reso-
lution creating the place of poet'

had been offered by
Texas Federation of
Clubs in all seriousness.

Women's

Governor R. S. Sterling was ad
mitted to honorary membership In
the Cowboy's organization, color
ful group of lads who wear regalia
of range and do their strutting
between halves football games
where the University Texas
participates.

His Initiation was set for the an-

nual Thanksgiving Day clash be-

tween Texas and Texas Agricul-
tural and Mechanical colleges.

The governor was marched out
on the field when time came to en
roll the

hand, this 8.30,
15 small child, Bobby Lee; his par-- ,,,, hm,nn,i ..rriiors

cilia, unu mrs. Miner ""a mK on witri admiration.
rj, Sterling is

and Odus of 31g Spring andb, chlef executive than had
Uhnrlcs I'ccos; a sister, Mary been counted on. The belt to the'iat not his

to be ,8t ,me tho ceremony
at
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chaps could around
Mrs. Charles Morris

a successand the big governor
made a

Texas' great and near-gre- me
at big game. Members the

and thehouse,with their la-

dles, had boxes down in front near'
thoso of Governor Sterling and
Edgar Witt, lieutenant governor.
William W. Sterling, tall
general Texas ,was thero full
uniform, Mrs. sterling and
their little daughter, Inez, by his,

Inez, by the way. Is as grace
ful a horsewoman as her fattier
a Sho can ride them
with Texas poise.

Senator C. S. Gainer of Bryan
and Mrs. Lee J. Rountrec,also of,
Bryan, member of the house, were
busy hosts, rrtey weicomccj uu
dlftrfltarles Collego Station.
Thero was as muclt handshaking
down thero around 11 legislators
boxesas there t callus on the

SenatorJohn W. Horns- -

by of Austin a "Welcome to
your dapltul city" once tr
twice, he tha
hnlltwlMr nf ItiA npnntor from
Brazos and tho from Bryan.

SAN Dec. 2 UP) An
attemptedrobuery of the Groos Na,
tlonal bank of this city failed to
day when Adolph Groos
seized the robber and held him un-

til hcip arrived. Tho would-b- e rob
ber entered bank quietly, carry
ing a brief case, andhanded Pres-
ident Groos typed note demand--

nlg 100 hundreddollar bills and 100
fifty dollar bills, threatening to
Groos and himself unless the re
quest was with. Groos
seized the man and held him.

Constable J II who was
In the bank at the time making a
deposit, ran ever and helped Groos
hold the robber, who was armed
with n revolver.

Tho would-b-e robber gave his
name as Cha.-le-a H. Reagan,35, of
Cotulla.

He was later charged with at-
tempted robbery with firearms.Con
stable Roberts said the .man later
told him he was an automobile
dealer.

The bank had recently refused
iteagan a

Toe SeveredIn
HuntingMishap

An unusualhunting accidentwas
reportedtoday a hunter restedhis
gun on his toe to see why "some-
thing or other" was hung; the gun
went off unexpectedly tearing up
liia boot and amputating his big
toe.

The hunter Cook, to oppor
of Mrs. J. T. Cook, of 405 Goliad
Eldon was hunting with a friend,
H L. James, who was some dis-
tance from him when the nccidant
happened but hastened to his as
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uuuisinng ana uea a ligament
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much loss of would
have otherwise occurred-

Tho accident occurred Tuesdav
afternoon about five miles west of
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Victory
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Of

ELIZABETH, N. J., 2 Un-
completereturns compiled here to-

day showed Percy Stewart,
elected, a major

ity 1902 over Donald H
w.mi

district normally Is repub
by 35,000.

Dec 2 UP) Jouctt
Shou.sc, chairman of the executive

of the na
commlttei said the election

of Stewart In New Jersey consti-
tuted a no. the Hoo
ver which was

of It was taken
ano'her of by the

toward control of both
and executive branches
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JAPANESE AFTER VICTORY IN' MANCHURIA
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Here If a battle seen after Stno-Japan- clash north the Nonnl river. soldier
hand giving cheer victory after the defeat tho Chinese General Mah Chart Shsn

a three-da- y battle.
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tunity party success, Jed
Adams, Democratic national
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at Austin.
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cess. It Is my opinion those who In-- J

sist on again dividing the party on
thn nrohlbltlon question are de
stroying our chancesand seeking
tn divert the minds of the people

the greatana viuti quwi
on which this campaign' should bo
fought

Mr. Adams said e had heard no
from any member of

the national committee as to "trad-
ing horses" and replacing J.
Raskobas national chairman.

Preparatory to his attending the
committee meeting in January,
when the next national convention

will be chosen, Mr. Adams dis-

closed that Chicago is active
rts-k-v-- in seCKlllE me tuiivciiuuii.
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SuspendedSentence,
Withdrawal of Right

To Assessed

w. D. Arrlngton was given a
suspended sentence on a

charge of forgery In 32nd district
court Wednesday.

Luther Redcll, with
driving while Intoxicated, was giv-
en a 30-d- jail sentence and
right to drive any motor vehicle
taken from a period
two years.

Both men pleaded .

RanchSold

By Trustee
Settles Properly Oil

Field Bought In By
Continental
ustVe's saleAt held here

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs
Settles. Including royalties propo3ltlon proposed pav

and lease rentals held by
were $75,000 Con-
tinental Oil which holds
much oil production the
property.

The sale was
foreclosure morttracc amount
ing to $118,000 In favor of the Con
tinental company time ago.

The sale had nothing wlln
the Settles hotel and other prop
erties Mr. and Settles.

Billions Cut
From Recovery

EastTexas
AUSTIN, Dec Geologists have

stricken three billion barrels from ttpn
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Based on this thickness sand,
porosity per cent, and

per cent saturation, with per
cent recovery from the 29,000 pro-
ductive acres, .the total yield

barrels was forecast.
Blgnell's statementsaid the cost
procuring this has beenesti-

mated at between $579,600,000 and
$753,480,000
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RoadPaving

ReportMade
Before Club

Commission To Submit
Plan To Improve

Highway

That highways leading Into Big
Spring nro reducing than
Increasing volume traffic
through tho city the concensus

speakers before the Business
lien's Club Wednesday

the Methodist
Principal speakers were

Reacan nnd Watson, who
with Ray returned Tues--I
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'A little more deep a
slumber " he declared.

"You can't linve your pie and
It. Our traffic getting away from
us much rapidly than
may think," he added.

highway point
ed out to the Big Spring

that more than 150 miles of
highway 83, the Pasoroute run

parallel snd north of No, 1,

had been Improved In tho post year
and that 83 tyai much traffic
from No. 1, tho of Am-

erica.
Guests of the day Included Mr

Reacan. W. Strange, jr. Mr
Kllng of auditors,
Mr. Peters of the architects' firm
of Peters, Strange
anu Mr, .uamoio Kvuciai wuuan
or for the municipal building Jam

was critically Injured "" M- - " rlson formed.
for the dayhere In. an ac-- " program
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t
Unveiling
WindowsTo

Main Feature
Music By Band to

pnny of

With at least forty-tw- o firms
and a clty-wld- a

contest for th i best decoratedshow
window as h feature Big Spring'
formal opening the holiday shop-pin-g

seasonand unveiling of Christ
mas window dUp'ays take placo
Thursdayevening at o'clock.

Indications, judging conver
sation town, were that
most of the, would bo
tn'thb business district to Inspect
the Windows to enjoy music by tha
municipal band under direction of
G. A. Hartman, followed by dancing
alt the Settleshotel with Lawrence
Welk and.his 'biggest little band
in America.'

No stores openduring the
evening but judging sf the window
displays will be by the public.

A ballot Appears this page.
Clip mall or take to tho
Chamber of Commerce offices at
once.

Windows should bojudged on tho
display of

and tho degree which they carry
out the spirit of Christmas.

Elaborate andexpensive window
displays Bhould considered
more than the displays;
the Idea is does window make
you feel the Christmas season Is
here?

All lights In chow windows, along
with the red tnd Christmas
Hght3 over the downtown streets
will turned promptly at 7:30
p. m.

was announced time In
which entr windows remains.tLttKAIJl enter
tho Herald tonight or Thursday
morning.

Tho event was being
by scores of mer-

chants as tho greatest
highway section ;""'"V;'"4' r,X" "

No. Glasscock Big .....
as as the ., m Thurs-count-y

overpasses No.
east and

entered at noon-- T1se
Kmo J.

memb.--r of Burr & Co. Mell.nger;a
he consideredNo. one of Montgomery l& a,

the important roads the M. Fisher E.
Klmborltn Store, Austin

.iP.lir'natlon hlchway fed- - Jones. Walts Co..' Collins
three stores, Barrow Furni

Maurice Shoppe,

and policy nlngham& Dobfon
away Wocker's Store.
the federal PokUs, Handy-And- y.

requirements not Clare, United Store,
Judge chaliman

commission .strenuously

4hnt

per

gas

Serious

and
serious
In
traffic.

one

these

oy

uniccoverable 3

built

cient
improvements.

pressure improvement

engineering

production

Former

Sweetwater,

little

commissioners

Broadway

Rodders-Smit-

Bradshaw,j

negoUatlons.
ccmmltteq

jcldent-- tCONTlNUUD

Of
Be

Accom
Opening

participants

throughbut
population

trimmings, merchandise

Inexpensive

Wednesday
cooperative

Chl:8'm,aa merchandise

CTTenhey
commission,

Bros,
ture Co, The
Fashion, Jos'pheen's Cun--

that
designation Co.,

highways
met.

oLlnck's Mo.

that

here

automobile

Season

rnvrivurcn on page

The Weather

By U. S. Wea"ier Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

Dec. 2. 1931
Big Spring vicinity: Unset-

tled, probably rain and snow.
Thursday cloudy, much change
In temperature.

IVest Unsettled,probably
of traffic is branching rain nnd snow
Brady, it Texas: Unsett probably

Balllnger, and Angelo, muen mist and

well

said that
that

had become
nnd

time pass section
No,

time voting but

more voting
bonds yould said

Io.e more

Much
will

tends any
said

report tint you

other
hole the

cry
and more

cat
Is

more you

The
delega

tion
Dal

hlng

taking

T

and

Bnd
today

actlvo

will
7:30

from

will

it and

the

green

Co,

The
ShoD.

m

and

not

Texas:

Thursday.
New Mexico: Fair In west and

north portion tonight-- Fair Thurs-
day, with not much changela tem
perature.

TEMPERATURES
rai . AM

1:30 ......... 38 ......... S3
2:30 , 33 33
3jS0 33
4:30 33 33
5:30 31 33
6:30 32 33
7:30 S3.., S3
8:30 32 ......... 33
U 130 (, 35 3

10:30 SO 33
11:30 30 .,33,,
12:30 37 ......... 33

WKATIIEK CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l 1'aso Airway

12:30 I M. Today
Dig Spring: sky overcast; triad

north, six; temperature37.
Dallas: sky oercast; wind north,

6; temperature43.
EI Paso: sky overcast; wind,

north, 4; temperature31.
Max. 35. Min. 31. Preclp. 47.
Maximum jesterday 35.
Minimum last night 31.

Weather Conditions, Dallas-E- l rasa
lrway 11:30 p. m. Today

..Big Spring feky overcast) wind
north-G- ; temperature37,

Dallus: sky ocrcast; wind north-1-1;

temperature43.
Kl l'aso: sky otercasi; wind north

--1; temperature34,

.mm
bowiiB JDiiPff to Mstmx V



TAGE TWO

War PensionsSavedIn GreatBritain
From Political Expediency And

Party Wire -- Pulling Operations
01X0118 NOTE: ThU U the fourth of a series of seven

weekly North American Newspaper articles telling what the
United States Great Brltnln nml Fnincc have done for their war
veterans,and what they contemplate doing.

LONDON, Nov I One of the few vital subjects about which
little or no jrrumbllnK Is heard in England Is war pensions. It Is pen-eral- ly

ndmitted that the question Is too serious and concerns the na-
tion's honor too closely to be left to the mercy of political expediency
and partv wire-puller-s, and the result In the whole Is sound and good.

An Inquiry at the headquartersof the British Legion, great or-
ganization of English men, confirmed this Impression. Fx-ce-

for certnln mattersof drtail. the legion hasno fault to find tithe
with the amount of the varlousl
grades of pensions or with the by thu twenty per cent pension, foi

their a private two Collars a week.p.lnclples governing grant.
In general, less or amputated

The """mV .""iJl Te"t,Mi! right hand, ard arms areassessedpensions Invalids
Mid their dependent and ay,ht,UKhUul government
dDMiornt!' of tnojc wno fell in nc-- . .

Honor died from rounds. ?B'? "J"8"" ln d

.ustalned in war. or of slckn-ss'- ""

" ".r. i .he hand, of the mln- - r Injuries Insufficient the

of pensions n department" P" m aisaoiemeni
during the World Wnr to"0", " elaborate scale of lumr

deal vu'h the enormous number of 5Um gratultl-- j has been drawn up
pension claims which were ac-- A l0Jt Index f.nger of the rlgh
cumulating even-- day at the war worai -- o. or uie up o

off're and admiralty ltnat finger
l'entlnnrr Decrease Yearly die tinge

This mlristrv. now In Its four-- at J230,

for

JIM Is roiiriTiTTi
of either Is valued'HVclVIllllffthe little U

Irenth vear. has outlived its. busiest The great toe la worth $230. Other
ncriod and Its officials speak of year recently closed will show a
their occupation as a decaying In- -, further decrease -- f about
nusrry in- - rru ., ..).. ooa The total expenditure of thewar pensioners of all classes de- -

crease
The ministry deals only

The

Mace iounaauonaoout
OOO.CXX). calculates that

claims made on war services given its own administrative costs
up to the close of the World War to about two cents of ev- -
W.h,eh.Ir,!hl

officially T' J SSe!i in ' oollar Pld ln Pensions,

September, 1921. Consequently. In Nearly the whole of the pensions
recent years few fresh awardsand allowances for which the
have been made, and deaths of Ministry of Pensions Is responsl-wa- r

Invalids, wives and widows le Is paid on of World
(remarriage sometime In the War service. A relatively small
ease of the latter) parents, and number date to the South African.. , . . l .... ..fjTT-- w . 1CAA ,fW ft .me 7i . . be--" on gridiron

UC nwai. j - . j jto tafeu, that
In March. 1922, (he Ministry was and the campaign... .1 A EAA i"uwrt &. TV a . . A !. II

month service

Deaths 1929-3-0 included above figures.
Aboct 73.000 children attain--.

Fifty

belSMr

W.725

clinics

need

7600.

awards

These
a
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In
a

on
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repine
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amount

ExceptScore
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tanks of

of
battledoi" " Steers aJfff.? """" u' !n.frn-"-- e In a game

LTt'llSJVUCia w.
Sudan

VllUMUt liiuir uiau - vvw. , diiuuut . i -

Steers

failed

March, on its boo, to ",. berry' Blfn? GolIawav--.Thanks.. i ... ..,r,v tn i w.- - r t..i.. i annual
iymy. U30 Duiiiini , u . uu.u ,.. w. . eusiuuj anatu--
1,473,000. In the tame last ed for peace time to of--

of
of
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V
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battle.

of

of

go tieioto

year It had to Since of army or navy, non- -' 1 '"""r. ",c T ,"' ',u",I,b 12. 5
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or petty arc ! cS,"?"1 D for gain 77fenslve andin numbered 24 - In the
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,
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a ... Bi ,... nr

the claim- - ,od,.drlvf wf,"toppcd!an of 30 1
'he SteerOfabout 2 receivers

Everj' car a number or year, """ V i w .1 V '""I for yards. I
of receiving 1,370,000, about 24.130 were IT , "L ? ', u

arc struck roll 1.030i "?ua,'r n OI lnciscrimm&ge. San
as cured. There cor- - nurses, 140,000 264500 ul yunuug v- -

in 471,340 or er a Texas tchool,
ture. In this financial relatives were or would in ""
21 the ministry spent J533.227,j30. ' due course have expected to be
It hli-h- In 192S-- an officer or man..

The

well

Big

ir. a in

2 Big

208,

year 1920--1

?1 lt wils S2M.662.500. and or lncanacitated. A dlatJnr. men posses-
1929-3-0. Itlon U made nf on
Last Year's Drop land children, ,lne 'a,'y the first period

The expenditure claims of are admitted. .and Delkci line

Table of

PerCt. Lieut Major or 2nd
100 J2.100 tl.950 J1.650 J1.500 $1,350 $1,050

90 1,750 Lt85 150
K) 1.6S0 1560 L200 1.080 840
70 1.470 1.365 1.155 1,050 945
60 1,170 990 940 810 630
60 1.050 975 825 720 675 625
40 S40 780 660 600 540 420
SO 630 585 495 450 405 315
20 390 300 270

These pensions are allowed in The following tables give the
10 oiiicers rcurcu

The Th,f
grant

eleet--

before
ment, $1,000 year

to $350 fcr
second lieutenant. These sums

are ready to be considered as
J service pensions, which

Warrant off.
Per

$15
9.75

95 8J0 8.00
8.75 7.50

6.75
525 4.25 425

Z50
225

not extravagant.
The prlncople Is that no legitimate

Including depend-

ents should On the

tain

maintained hospital.

Injuries

wounds.

It

orcund carried
stripe

rales payment whole
ranks.1??'?

but.Z"" bols--

further

fUteen

lieutenant-colon-el

ofJ5
officer NCO

Cent Class
$12.50 $11.50 $10.75
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Claim those

seventy
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It
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1 II TV

90 13 12 9
80 12 10
70 - 7
60 9 8 7 C
50 M 6JO 6 25 5
40 6 5 5
80 XX 3 75 3
20 3 2

of
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h,"".""".I?
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lower,

dollars
amount

disable thclDe"n's
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severe rates.
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of vision
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foot
cent

three the
hand of
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pi compensatedtears.
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100
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per to
cost
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The reck
index

WOO,

rciain hearing,

require

flnccrs

The Mlnlstiy maintains
nine hospital and for per-
manentlybedridden pensioners wht

treatment
In their homes, for temporary
medical cart. PensionersIn
Institution 3 about to-

tal decreasesnrarly 1000 a year.
New continue

claims, althouxn the time lim-
it expired 1923. amount

a few hunched year.
Last year more than

for widows orphans
of pensioners. numbers are
Insignificant comparison
the steady

In the toU.1 pensioners.
once granted be

commu'ed for gratuities, con-
tingent pensioner retaining
sufficient guarantee against
becoming an object of

On the the
economically. Complaints

rare, the staff of the
Ministry the thought

clients, the Chancel
lor of the -- xchequer upon
them with ever kindlier eye
year by they present

SUNDAY:
England.

-
war

hand
finger J125

315.000- -
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Denim EndsHigh Schoolpopper

Career With Great
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b Flow--
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responding and parents
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all as
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In the matter of the
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but the Bobcat defease
would Dot permit,

Baa Angela will ring today with
praises thatnumber 78,
at nd for tho Eobcats.
second same of the year this boy
was demon on the defenseand
equally aa good on the offense. Ills
play during the practical-
ly cinched an end berth on the

eleven. What It
mora to the Angelo fan!
Is that the boy will be back for two
more yean and the
for ths next two seasons will And

Cat barring their ef-

forts to score his

Risers Drive
What the Brtc&ts did In the first

quarter the Steers did the lost
The rained the first per
iod was 115 to 15 In favor the
visitors and tho figures were exact
ly reversed ln the final chukker,
Dennis and Ccburn ripped the Bob
cat forward wall pieces as they
lugged the ovnl to the visitors five
yard stripe on'v to lose It on downs,
Harrison punted out but the Bov
Ines were on the march again. A
secondstand by the Taylormenand
the received the ball on the
Angelo yard line with only time
for on play.

Staking his all on one last b
at a score called
for a kick with Dennis doing
the The line to hold
and tbn kick was blocked and re
covered Angelo as the gun
soundedand theSteers and Cats for
the second year left
the field with a score as the
result of their Day play,
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Turkey

Angelo Asks

SecondGame

With Steers
Arrangements Being Com

For
There

A cost-seaso-n came between the
Big Spring football and Scurry
teams, to be San the
Saturdcv.was tirartieallv ensured,ca
last night.
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RT

LH

Jones,

NlchoU

ecs;

San

San
warrant

yards,
sixteen, and gan

last
Invalids yards;

and

The question of having the twe
teams meet a second time wa
brought up by telephone from San
Angela yesterday byChester Kenley
high school principal.

Schuhard

Coach Oble Brlstow said last night
with that Shop--

agreedi' jars, uiive
Final agreement awaited on!

the arrival of George Gentry, local
school principal, the

teachers'convention ln Amarillo,
San Angelo sources last night re-

ported that M.-- . Kenley and
school officials there, who usually
are opposed post-seaso-n games
were anxious to bring the Steers
mere.

Barr

It was declared that the great
majority of Sn Angelo fans, pre-
vented by bad readsfrom seeing the
game Flayed by the two teams here

began a loud clamor Fri
day for a chance to see the twe
teams perform.

It was reported that the San An
gelo sports writer's remarks

Tack Dennis. local
had much do with the numerous

for the game. The fans
want seehim In action.
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Mildred Pattersonrpent.theweek
end vulting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Patterson and family
She accompanied from Sim-
mons un.ver.ihy, Abilene, where she
is(a student, by Marian Smith of

Todd Craln, of SanAncelo. motor
ed over Wednesday to see the foot- -
pan game. When he returned he
took back Mrs. Craln. hasbeen
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

u. nan.

UIRTII NOTICE
Born to Mr. and Haves

Saturdayat 4:30 a, m. a daugh--
ter, named Jan Ellen, for her
grandmothers. -

BIX TO DALLAS
Ralph. Blx went to Dallas

to purchasj new stock for theTaylormen and chalk up el Blx Furniture Company,

The Crawford, On BroadwayOf America

J iriasssSsstssMsssssssssssssMssssMMB
aMMsMssMssJssstssssBsssMsssMsssW

IsssssHsssssssss5ssSHssVMP'9s
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avsflsflHaaflaWiVK!u&aff,llsBlvjIu --SSaaavBMiaalaBBBHBl

Four rears ae-- tonleht tha formal onenlnr of the Crawford hoteL with Its 150 fine ruest roome.
Coffee. Shop, beauty shop, barber shop, drug store to which been added thounion bus terminal,
ball room, banquethall, a cleaning establishmentand other features was opened at Third and Scarry
streets,on tho Broadway of America. Since Into its friendly portals many thousandshave found
highly satisfactoryaccommodations and Its value to Big Spring' cannotbo computed.

Listitution Built To Meet

City'sNeedAfter Discovery
Of Oil ContinuestoThrive

Additions MakePlantEvenMore Complete; Popularity
And Efficiency of Manager Boykin Lead

To GreaterUsefulness
years agotonight therewere

big doings ln Elg Spring.
The Crawford Hotel, then as now

one of the most complete hostel-rie-s

In West Texas, was being open-
ed to the public

It had been opened to guests ten
days before, trcause. the city
fairly brimming over with people
drawn by tha discovery of 4he deep Wriripr
dreds were clmost begging foi
rooms.

In fact, the erection the Craw-
ford letulted frcm discovery of oil
The c:ty bad been caught without
a hotel of any sixe, as the Cole, lo
cated where the Douglass now is.
burned Just at the 'boom' started

Local business men got touch
with A. J. Crawford of Carlsbad,
N. M, owner of a hotel here, along
with many otlier Interests, and aftei
the site of tho building had been
bought and i resentedto him as c
bonus, constructionwas rushed.

Tho building originally covered
but half of the site, which includes

qucrler northeastl0"1" teletype- - W- - Pau
Angelo corner of West Third

played Angelo!611"'-3-. n Broadway of Amerl--

to

of

ln

In

Tt ri bvti miertm In Lnlnl,!

Is

at M

to

BUtr--

and to within the150 finely
vrAtx one the " ",. "

convenience, expected in the betterl "? SHUS
nowanays.,y. ..... statements or other

y.. . . ", .,

b.vuMu uw, ui Wit ,.- -, fl.- - .nholhflNunit ot the structure are quarters
after talking Kenley tht ot tha Crawford Hotel Coffee
game had oy weriz- -

high from

other

appeals

team

Strin--
ling

have

Four

every

u"caberger. the Crawford Barber Shop,
managed by Virgil Smith, Cres-
cent Drug Store,operated by Louis
and Adams Tolley, the Crawford
Beauty operated by Mrs.
Ella Martin.

In 1930 the was comnleteii:
It Includes one new floor and base-
ment, in whh the Crawford sto-
rage garage is located for conven
ience of guests. On the ground floor
are the Bus Terminal, used
by the Southland Cotton
oeir, jjed Star and South Plains
lines; the Crawford Cleaners' plant
headed by Frenk R. Rutherford,
and the ballroom and hannuethall
wnn a Deautlful, richly furnished

lounge other conven
iencts, including a loading n!t
form at the rear from which hum
luggage of corrmerelai travelers !s
nanaied conveniently. The Bus Ter-
minal, the finest In West Texas, Is
managed by U B. Williams.

Tom time to time Mr. Boykin
Turkey liinner.rarly ZlTJrLuTtX
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ScoutTo Help
Collect Toys

of i

mode Tho

and
cuy firemen In and

rep.irlng the toys to be away
WI1WB11J1UB.

scouts Iom!
will collect toys and re

pair mem at tne workshop of
Texas Furniture whi'.h
has been to' them for Uie
work. toys after being

will be stored at the
Army headquarters until

time to be distributed collec-
tion of the toys the boys
begin tomorrow rooming, it was

t
Mr, and Mrs. J. Y. went

to Fort Worth to see the TCU-SM-

game yesterday.

Mrs. Fred CrcmweU is visiting
friends and the city,

i

i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, J, Currle
eon; Mr, and Mrs, Stephen Currle

spentiTiisnksglving with
ar. anaAirs. . c. inrrie anaram--
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party

Frank Gould,
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while
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spending Thankcsglvlng
daya
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teletypewriter service
thus have flexibility

characterizes telephone
service v.COmp.ani!a--

chrysanthemums
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will

CelebratesBirthday
Dinner-Danc-e

her "eventeenth birthday withestablUhment of-- a dinner-danc-e Thursday
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that tho telenhone wire system
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cults to concerns needing private
The Boy Scouts th mi., wire facilities.
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Scout officials this week will 1 New York and Boston of--
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wire service grew

among need con-
stant communication with distant
branches or correspondents,surli
as banks, brokers, or press asso-
ciations. The of the service
was immediately

teletypewriterbegan used
1915. Within the past five years

there has been a marked Increase
the number of Industrial con

cerns using them due the va
riety they have
them. At beginning of 1981
the Bell furnishing

teletypewriter machines,
utilizing 48 of Its
line wire mileage In their
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Charged With Robbery,
iormcr Uallus Sheriff

Held In Tarrant Jail
FORT WORTH. Nmr B

Schuyler Marshall Jr.. formercounty sheriff Herbert
r:;.a"a?..cj"nvn'wero '

cc,u"8 release on a bondtentatively set or $8500 each on
SnE'IfV k,dnaP'nff and robbing
- v. .,r Bi jiiansrieid in an nlIeged plan to bank. th. ..' i,lcerml n, ..in ., ..
Jn.7. . "" tuiioiaer the easel. .,,, oucriir j. u, Wrightto ask tv a higher bond.

trL"aVman has "turnedtJ,n where she isunlvpmii,, t,

former college friends.
Malcolm Pattern, . ...... . .

texa,Tech, Bp.t ,hi noHda";.",
- r.ui, r, unaAirs. jj. s, Pat-terson. Accompanied by Roget
Head he attended Blmmow-Tee-

game In Abilene Thursday,

.
Mrs. A. O, Hickman and dauh.ter, Mary, of Denton, spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. Hickman

STANTON j

Mrs. 3. It Zimmermanand Mrs, j
E. Price wtara shopping in Bit
Spring Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Luke Catheyand Miss Paul
Ino were Big Spring visitors SaW '

unlay, .

Mesdames V. Y. Houston, J. R,
Sale, II. Hamilton, James --Jones,
and Miss Lelo. Hamilton were shop '
ping In Big Spring Saturday' af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs; O. H. Odom and
daughters, Alyne and Isirreno,,vl
uea in we nome oi ineir aaugnier,
Mrs. Raymond Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ashley of Midloth
ian, were tho guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Gates over the week-en-d.

Mrs. J, P. Boyd Is spending
Thanksgiving with her daughter.
Miss Lelo, who Is teaching in
Hando.

Mrs. Raymond Reed was In Big
Spring Saturday.

Miss Hazel HInon was the gucat
pf her sister, Mrs. Knlkle, whd
lives In Midland, over the
end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T, Booler and
their daughter, Mrs. .Gtlberf
Graves, left for the Rio "Grando "

valley Tuesday morning, where)
they will remain a few months..

Sam I. Dryden of Abilene, was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde

Smith Monday and Tuesday. ,

The study club gave k. tea'iri thq
home of Miss Marine Halt Sat-
urday afternoon, for the purpose
of getting books for theltfllbrary,
An Interesting musical program
was rendered. The teawas troll at-
tended, and a goodly number oi
books were contributed. x.

lions Induct
Two Members

Ritz To Give Performance
For Benefit Of;
Toy Campaign

W. M. Paull and E. Pcttes
were conductedInto the Lions cluu
today as new members at the regu
lar meetingor uie club at thc Set-
tles Hotel.

A musical program In chargeof
H. S. Faw and featuring tho twd
new members entertained th
members and their guests during
the luncheon hour.

The committee in charge of col-

lecting the toys to be repaired for
the poor children for Christmas
reported that ln cooperation with
the Rltz Theatre a"show would be
put on the morning of Saturday)
December 0, and any boy or girl ln
town would be admitted to shoW
by bringing one toy to the theatre
and depositing It In the box tha
will be placed .there by the Lion
club.

Dr. T. F. WlUet. of Bloomlngton,
111., was the guest of Dr. C. C. Car-
ter.

ThirteenCounties
Gin 238,287Bales

Cotton ginning ln 13 counties o
this section ;f Texas totaled 238,28'

bales to November 14 compared
ifm' ,he Three-Fourjwi- 122.717 bales to the samo dat

T-1-" verv enjoyable hut ieason.according to thc departisj
the

the

receivec

will

the

Jane

the
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call receive
Ion her

desired.

iny.

Dal-las and

toh

Shlck

the

the

-- v.v,

Reed,

weelt

the
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ment of agriculture report issued
Saturday.

Total of ginning for tho state
November 14 was 4,544,176 bale
compared with 3,525,479 bales to th
same date of last year.

Howard county had ginned 21
740 boles comparedwith 13,123 bale)
to November 14 1930.

The largestcrop everharvestedIn
this county was 28,014 bales J,d

1928.
Total glnnlnrs by counties la

this region for 1931 to Novembel
14 were: Coke 8443: Dawson 33.t
562; Fisher 2S.SS4; Gaines 1722J
Howard 21.740; Lynn 36.842; Martlft
9507; Midland 4973; Mitchell 24,8231
Nolan 18,778; .Scurry 18.454; Taylol
34,559.

Ginnlngs to this; date last yfaf
were: Coke 3.637: Dawson 25.7681
Fisher 9,008; Gaines 22S7; Howarcj
13,123; Lynn 21,334; Martin 51261
Mitchell 12.779; Nolan tWSJ; Scurrf
13,873; Taylor 11,418.

Highest production for any ona
seasonon record for thesecountica
follows: Coke 13.18S (1923); Daw
son 51.61D (1924). Fisher 48,732
(1926); Gaines 4818. (1929); KowardT
21,011 (102G: Lynn 6038 (1926)1
Ma-ti- n 11,017 (1928): Midland 6,078
(1926); MlUheli 41,188 (1926); Nolan
26,913 (1025); Ecurry 40,753 (1926)1
iuyior dd.wjj (1P25J.

DorcasClass Gives
Lovely Social
For Members

The Dorcas Class of the First
Baptist Sundnv School held lis no.
ACmJ?eT e0cUI H ,h8 htm,e of Mr8
iV "J" .rriuay niternoon W1U1
Mrs. W. J. Crawford as assisting
hostess.

ThO meeting onenml mllh n a.
votlonal real by Mrs. Hatch an.
the minutes read by Mrs. Ory, Thi
meeting was then turned over ti
Mrs. Ivic, social leader.

Many merry games; approprlaW
to the season, including the m,.iguess

s m mo numoer or petals in si
chrysanUieraum, the pinning on ql
the turkey's head and other con1

The hosteuesserved a bountiful
two-cour- luncheon to the follow
Tngmmbo "nd Bttl Mme
L't?1?1?1;' n- -

27 h. Ivl W. Willis, THA"
Price, D. C. Maupln, B, Ci Bennett,
.: :& 10bnl,n. W, u; Buchan-an, Mildred Jones.A. n. Tni iron.ry Btalcup, B. Reagan,Roy Oreen.

K. 8. Beckett, a T. Lynn. Irawan rod Miss MyrtJo BUmps.
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Jan Isbelle Fortune, TexasPoet
Ani World Traveler To SpeakHere

Jan Isbelle Fortune Is hcrol
. Bhft arrived Tuesday afternoon

'from San Angelo on ther bus and
Is now visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
A. Stall.

. The lowdown Is thlst When tho
,Hyperlon Club sent her anrtnvtU-ilo- n

through her sister;, to' deliver
ber lecture, "Seeing Europe on a
Shoestring and Ncrvo," or, If not
to lecture, at least, to glvo them

.the opportunity of meeting her at
their sessionSaturday,her answer
from Dallas was delayed.

By Monday night hope had en-
tirely expired. On Tuesdayafter-
noon her letter arrived, followed
by the writer herself not long

Mrs.' Fortune has sweetly con-
sented to glvo tho Hyperion mem-
bers,tho same lecture which sho
'delivered In San Angela Monday at
a luncheon given by the local
'branch, of the American Associa-
tion of University Women In the
Bt Angelus Hotel. Tho lecture
Was followed by a tea in the home
pf Mrs. Frank Friend.

. .While Mrs. Fortune was In San
i Angelo she conferred with the

members of the Little Theatre
who are working on a play which
Bho wroto in collaboration with
Fred Kramer. It la a story of
Catherine the Great and Is called
'.Daughter of Destiny."

Trip Began M Years Ago
i Mrs Fortune's trip to Europe
bad its beginnings twelve years
Ago, when she read a feature
Story about Ellzabet Key In the
Dallas News. (This samestory was
clipped and saved by Mrs. B
Reaganand served as the nucleus
for the Hyperion's atudy of Mlsa
Ney during Its Texasprograms.)

Thu llfo of this woman, who was
probably the most romontlo and
eccentrlogenius who ever lived In
Texas, fired the imagination of Jan
Isbelle Fortune. She knew at
,pnco sho had found tho character
about whom she wanted to write.

Mrs. Fortune went to Austin and
talked with friends of Miss Ney's,
both in the city and at the univer-
sity. She visited her studio. She

i went to Hempstead, where this
sculptor first made herTex-

as home with her scientist hus-
band. In these trips she learned
lhf.t It would be impossible to

' wrlto a book about Ellzabet Ney.
Whicli would do her justice, with
Out getting Information about the
Sculptors early life in Germany.

Two years ago sho made the
trip on nerve and a shoestring, as
he tells In her lecture. Being
lever and resourceful, she got In

touch with a steamship company
Which paid her transportation In
return for the publicity which she
Bae It The Dallas News paid
her outright for feature stories.
She started out with what looked
tike a fat purse.

The Shoestring Left
The Ellzabet Ney translations

ate up most of the contentsof that
ur3o and left her only the shoe-

string for the remainder of her
ilght-seeln-g. She had to pay $200
fclone to get the Information she
wanted In Germany. How sho
managedconstitutesher lecture.

The book on Ellzabet Ney is now
finished. When It is published. It
Will be something for Big Spring
Women to look forward to reading.

., Since they will be In on the secret
Of the twelve yearsof researchand
digging which have gone into It.

Mrs. Fortune Is tho author of

'Texas Society
I0S9. takes Its title from the
Initial poem, "Black Popples,"
Which was the prize-winn- er of the
Texas Poetry Society in 1924. Ev-r-y

year since that dateMrs. For-tun-o

has won prizes in the Texas
Poetry Society, until this last year,
when shedid not submit anything.

Feature Writer For News
Dallas News writers all over

fftxaa know and revel those
feature stories sign-

ed by Jon Isabella Fortune, which
appear In the feature section of
the Sundaypaper. They deal with
the tunny side of everyday adven-
tures, especially experiences of
triothers of families, chil-
dren's ability for. getting Into
crapes Is only little short of

genius. For six years she had
doing these special features

for the News. In addition being
pedal European correspondent

during her four months abroad
and special correspondent for
many conventions.

Mrs. Fortunewill relate many of
bar Interesting experiences In
Europe to the members of the
HvDcrlon Club Saturday afternoon
it tho home of Mrs. Steve Ford
Edward Heights. Members the
Junior Hyperion and Mrs. W. A.

Stall will be honor guests. The
lecture will be followed by a

'Christmas tea.

W.J.NorrellToBe
BanquetSpeaker

program at tho annual banquet
firogram at hte annual banquetof
tho Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, to be held during the sec-

ond week in pecember,will be W.
Jr. Norrll. publicity managerof tho
JJngnolla Petroleum company nnd
formerly manager of th Dallas
Chamber of Commerce.

It was announced this morning
that ballots for selection of ten di-

rectors 6f the chamber for two-ye-ar

terms' would be mailed Mon-
day to all members of the organ!"
Jsatlon.

'SuspendedSentence
Won For Man fly His

CrippledSweetheart
DALLAS, Ncv. 24. (UP)-- A plea

by nls crippled sweetheart, Miss
JtVlnnle O'Neal, today won a two--

..vear suspended sentencefor C. L
fornha, 21, Irving farmer charged
With forging an 8 check,

She stood on crutches to tell
fudge drover Adams that Combs
Md never, been In trouble before
and that they planned marry
Christmas,

Jewish Women
In Charge Of
Fifth Monday
To Brine Fort Worth

Rabbi Here For Two
Addresses

Tha program for the fifth Mon
day meeting to bo conducted by the
Nettle Fisher Sisterhood of Jewish
Women has beencompleted, accord
ing to Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, chair
man.

will be held In the ballroom ol
the Snttles Hotel. Rabbi Mcrfeld,
of Temple Beth-El-, Ft. Worth, one
of the foremostorators, will
bo ths speaker.

The program will be as follows:
Invocctlon Tho Rev. W. H. Mar- -

tlon, rector of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church.

Violin Solo Miss lone Drake, ol
the First Muthcdlst Church.

Sisterhood prayer.
Duet Mis. M. N. Mlener and

Miss Jeanne!to Barnctt the Pres
byterian Church.

Address by Rabbi Harrv Mer--
feld on "Prophttc A La Mode."

Pianosolo Miss Beatrice Hill, ol
Chrlstlcn Church.

Quartet from the First Baptist
Choir composed of Mrs. Homer Mc-Ne-

ond Misses Katherlno Sang--
sier, lie by Bsh andCorlne Day.

Closing prayer by S. H. Morrison
of East Fourth Baptist Church.

Dr. MerfeH will also speak the
evening at 8 o clock at the Presby
terian unurcn.

Tho public Is Invited to both ser
vices.

1

32nd District Bar
In ResolutionOn
Death Of Official

The following resolutions, draft-
ed by a committee from the 32nd
district bar nnnolnted bv Jndco
Fritz R. Smith, are In memory of
u. iiuDDeny, clerk of the court,
who with his wife was killed earlv
Saturday in art automobile accl--
aent:

Big Spring, Texas,
Novmber 23. 1931.

To Hon. Fritz R. Smith, Judge of
32nd Judicial Dlntrlrt nf T
now presidingover Court In i.rm'
here
We, your committee, appointedto

draft resolutions on the happening
the decease of the clerk of this

court, respectfully report:
1. Oscar Dubbcrly recently pass-

ing from us under a death call, was
Identified with nnd part of every
constructive activity of our com-
munity since he came to Big Spring
many years ago.

2. Knowing his qualities, our
at November election 1930

chose him to bo clerk of this court.
Richly endowed with every gift,

except that of acquaintancewith
me duties that office, he dllll-
pentlv nrnsii.tirrl ,1.a (..I. a.,..!..

o. unaer ms custodlanshln of
court records and papers there was
no confusion nor lnharmony.

we, wno nr.' members the bar
nnd came to contact with him In
his officfal place, appreciate him
more as an officer than others who
only knew him as agood citizen.

4. We havenot only admiredhim.
wo loved him, we miss him.

The communityhas suffered loss.
but coming better understand-
ing his worth, we feci the loss
more keenly than others who knew
about his general good traits and
qualities.

5. We must endure the privation
nnd the grief with his relatives and
with other friends, but memory of
him will ever grip and Influence
our lives.

6. Resolved that a conv of these
resolutions be spreadupon the min-
utes of proceedings of the court;
that copy be passed to his nearest
relatives surviving him, his good
wife passingwith him and the
same accident that occasioned his
death, so that these expressions
cannot be communicated to her
and that a copy be submitted to
newspapers printed In our town
fn- - M.iKllMnfAnV. fUIll(.UUUItt

Respectfully submitted,
S. H. MORRISON,
W. W. BEALL,
GARLAND WOODWARD,

Committee,

Mrs. J.D. Biles
ScoresHigh At

Informal Club
Tho members of the Informal

Brldgo Club were entertained at
tho homo of Mrs. V. Van Gleson
for a delightful party Friday af
ternoon. Airs. Ceo Illlliard was th
only guest,

Mri. Biles made high score.
A very delictus luncheon was

served tin following members
Mmus, c. W. Cunningham, Homer
MeNew. Stevo Ford, J. D. Biles,
Shine Philips, J B. Young.

Ma Young will be the next hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Sewell and
daughter,Odene, of Hobba, N. M.,
aro the week-en-d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J, Michael,

Mlsa Evelyn Jackson, who has

been attending Vfeil Texas Tech"
nologieal College at Lubbock, is
spending the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, O, E. Jack
son.

Black Popples," which won the',nf to that mastPoetry award In. n ... . . .
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TeachersOf
State Support
One-Ye-ar Rule
Dr. Hill of Canyon College

Elected PresidentAt
Aninrillo

AMARILLO, Nov. 28 UP) The
Texas State Teachers' Association
convention opened Its final day of
business Saturday. Among speak-
ers on educationalproblems were:
Dr. Jchn C. Brandberry. Texas
Tech! I A. Woods, McLennan
county superintendent;S. M. N- -

Marrs, state superintendent
Dr. J. A. Kill, president Weal

Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon, was elected tho now president
of tho state organization. He re-

ceived two thirds of all the votes
cast.

B. If. Miller. Eagle Pass,was clec
ted tho fifteenth district represen-tatlv-

of tli executive committee.

AMARILLO, Texas, Nov. 28 UP)

School tcache.--s of Texas, In annual
session here, today adopted rcsolu
tlons condemning tho interference
of athletics with classroom work
and rccommend'ng the adoption ol
the "eight semcttcr rule" nnd the

onc-yt-ar transfer rule."
Tho tench;is deplored "scouting,

the proselyting and subsidizing ol
players, exploitation of high schoo:
athleticsby oports writers, and pro-
longed absences from school ol
coachesandteams.

Adoption of the "eight semester
rulo" would eliminate from partlci
patlon In high school athletics any
one who had r.ttended high schoo)
four years. The one-ye- transfer
rule would require transfers ffom
ono district to another to attend
school ono full year before partlci'
patlng In athletics.

Tho resolution In'full, which wat
preparedby the executive commit
tee for presentationto the conven
tion, was as follows:

That we commend the work oi
the University Scholastic League;

2. That wo approve athletic con
tests us having wholesome educa
tional values when properly con-
ducted by school authorities.

3. That we condemn certain nrae
tlces as contrary to the educational
purposes for which our public free
schools are maintained,and others
as violative of high ethical and cor
rect moral standards:

4. That among thesepracticesart
the following:

(a) The dismissal of school or the
shorteningof the school day on ac
count or numue contests:

(b) The "scouting" of teams by
by representatives of opposing
scnoois;

(c) The chargingof excessivefees
by officials In school contests:

vuj xno proscyting ana suDSldlz-In-

of players:
(e) The exploitation of athletic

contestants bv sports writers;
(f) Prolonged absences from

school by coachesnnd teams;
(g) The wilful failure of courses

by pupils in order to prolong athlet-
ic nrtictation;

5. That we to schoo
boardsthe adoption of regulation tc
limit the time that may be devoted
to athletic contests, and suggest the
palylng of football gameson Satur
days and holidays, or at such time:
as will not Interfere with the rcgu
lar schedule of classes of competing
schools;

6. That we recommend the adop
tlcn by Leagur
'of the "eight semesterrule'' and
Ithe "one year transfer rule."

Devils End
SeasonWith

No Defeats
San Angclo Junior Team

Defeated12 to 0 Here
Thursday

Tha Devils, junior football team
of Bl; Spring, closed an undefeated
season Thurtdr.y when they down-
ed the Junior High team from San
Angclo 12--0 In a curtain raiserto
the SUcr-Bobc-- it fray.

The two teams battled on even
terms until the last two minutes of
play when Ncal from a running
formation pissed over the goal line
to Franklin for a touchdown. The
try for point failed.

Nnal kicked off for the Devils aft
cr tho touchdown and the Angclc
club after one running play elected
to pass. The serial toss was lnt?r--

coptsd by Xrnl on tho Kittens' 35
yard line ana he dashed over the
last ribbon for. the second andfinal
score of th game. The try for
point failed end before the clubr
could get started ngaln the final
gun rojndcd.

Thj Devils, coached by Ben Dan
lels, have won decisions fiom Angs-lo-

Colorado nnd Stanton teams.
0

12 and Gird Party Held
At Frank Newman Home

Mrs. Frank Newman cave
cheerful 42 unit card game party at
her homo Friday evening. The
houso was beautifully decorated
wnn joses anil chrysanthemums.

Mr, Newman nnd Mrs. Duncan
won high scorcn In 42; Mrs. New
man nnd Miss Webb In tho card
games.

Bowls of popcorn were passed
around during tho play and hot
chocolate and gingerbread cookies
wero Lerved afterward.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Scott an! children, Rachel and
CnarJene: Mrs. Taylor and daugh
ter, Lillian, and Mary; Mn, Loveda
O'Toolo and son, Buddie Joe: Mrs,
Ollle Duncan, Mr. Newman; Misses
Naomi Joe Nwman, Clara Gobel
(and Beulah Wibb.
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Filipinos

Allies, moro bloodthirsty than
Apache Indians,according to Thom-

as H, Chlltqn, court reporter of this
district, a vcturan of the, Spanish-America- n

War, wero the Filipinos
who aided the'Amerlcansin thq as-

sault on the city of Manila, and Its
capture after Admiral Dewey had
sunk the Spanish fleet under the
gunsof Cavlto, It was the fear that
these savage islanderswould yield
to tho Impulse for revenge that
made the Americans refuse to let
their ferocious allies enter the city
after Its capture a thing that final-
ly led to tho breach between the
United States forces and tho Fili-
pinos, with the drawn-ou-t warfare
that resulted, Chilton relates.

Chilton is p.so a veteran of the
World War. A Marlln boy, who en
listed at Dallas May 29, 1898, Chil
ton was probably the first Falls
county man t'j answer the call of
PresidentMcKlnlcy for 73,000 vol
unteors. A previous at tempt by
Chilton to enlist failed because he
was underweight, but the Influence
of Senator Hoi nee. Chilton, a rela
tive, obtained his acceptancefor
military service. As a member of
Company L, Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
he took part In the attack on Ma
nila.

He is commanderof the George
Green Camp, United SpanishWar
Veterans, of Sweetwater.

City UnderSJego
Among tho troops gathered at

this place, Chilton recalls, were twe
battalionsof his own regiment, the
Twenty-thlr- J Infantry, Including L
uorr.pony, in which Chilton enlisted
and M Company, and all or a part
of tho Fourteenth and Eighteenth
Infantry Regiments,and the Thir
teenth Minnesota, South Dakota
andNebraska. Volunteer Regiments,
and AosUr Battery nnd others.The
Utah Light Attillcry had already
arrived on the spot.

Dewey's fleet lay on watch In Ma-nll- a

Bay and theFilipinos had re
duced the Spaniardsin the city to
a strict stato of selge, cutting off
tho water supply, which came from
a source severs! miles outside the
city, ntd Interceptingsupplies until
the garrison was living on horse
flesh.

Alter ms company naa done a
week of trench duty, the assault
on the City of Manila was made on
Aug. 13, with 10000 men. Tho noise
from small arms, bursting nmmunt
tlon In tho blockhouses and the
big guns of Dewey's ships trained
on the forts to the south of the
city and the Spanish guns, was ter
rific, Chilton ouchsafes. Most of
the men .had neverbefore been un
der fire, and lo them It aeemedeven
noisier, he declares, but for all thi
racket casualtiesWere llcht

Alter tho city had surrendered
tho Twenty-thir-d was stationed at
old Fort Santiago,where the Span
laras laid down the major portion
of their arms. The weapons were
still on the ground when the bat
talion took jiossesslon, Chilton re
members. HIi outfit was nine
months In the fort, as it had par--!
ticinated in wnat renllv wn thu
last battle of the Spanish-America- n

War.
Attack By Fllliplnos

It was not long after Manila had
been taken from the Spanish that
it became nec.vsaryfor the Ameri-
cans to occupy the trenchesncalnst
the Fllliplnos tc keep them nt bay.
ino waicnmi waiting policy con-
tinued until February of 1899 when
the long expected breach occurred.
Tho Filipino ino" American outposts
exchanged shots one dark night.
tfeDrucry 4, 10 be exact. Chilton will
not charge for certain that the Fill
plnos fired first, but when the two
rules crackedthere was a resDonsc
up and down tho line of trenches,
and within 15 minutes, the roar of
musitetry was heard all around.

L Company was apprised of the
nctlon by a veteran sergeant who
rusn'd in crying, "The enemy are
upon us." Two battalionswere call-
ed out and held In readinessfor
several hours nnd the firing con
tinued lor several days. The next
morning after the outbreak.Chilton
was placed on guard over a number
of Igorote men who
had been made prisoners. The Igo-rote-s,

he declared, are greatly In-
ferior to the Filipinos racially, but
were savage fighters.

On ihe evo of Washington'sBirth
day tho Filipinos burned several
business, blocks of the city. L. Com-
pany was on guardat the Bridge of
Spain, the Botanical Gardens, and
the First ReserveHospital, where
many wounded men lay. Several
oiocks were turned competelly,

relates, and the Filipinos
aura-ec- u in.) American ftrc-fle-

era by cutting the hose and firlnr
un mem irom windows.

CO Aru Captured
Chilton was left on duty with a

wquad which had been forgotten
and left on guard all night. Ordcrr
wero to shoot any person who
struck n match, as the straw huts,
bamboo huta adjacent to the First
Reserve Hospital, were very In flam
mablo. Tho licit morning tho cook
had preparedbreakfastfor tho men
and tolled It in a cart to a likely
spot near tho Union station where
the Tondo-Binond- o scrap' was
staged, In which Chilton took part
with M Comj.any of the Twenty-third- .

When tho cook appeared
everything wai peaceful, but with-
in few minutes tho firing was so
hot that Cooklo was glad to roll the
victuals to 1 tact of safety. Mean-whll-a

the Americans had the Fili-
pinos on the rut), and as the enemy
retlrid the bhacks betweenthe de-
pot and the retreating foe were
burn.-d-. Sixty Filipinos were cap-
tured by M Company and they suf
fered losses in dead and wounded,

One of 'the principal difficulties
lying in the wy of potting the Fili
pino soldiers, Chilton relates, was
their lack of a 'uniform, all wearing
the ordinary white duck trousers
and long shirt tails, A bolo knife

I
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Were Savage
Allies, SaysChilton, Who

Helped CaptureManila
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THOSIAS II. CHILTON

HERE IS Tho district court re
porter of this district ns ho appear
ed In uniform nt Manila whllo on
active duty In the Spanlsh-Amc- rl

con War.

was frequently worn under tho un
belted shirt, ho declares. They wa
ded tho bay-rhor- o Into the city,
these lnsurreclors, and when they
had mingled with tho
inhabitants It was almost impos-
sible to detect them.

Wino For Coffee
After L Company had served an

Guard of Honor to General Otis it
was ordered to tho Island of Jolo
for duty, being transported on a
Spanishtramp steamer, operatedby
a SpanishCaptain and crew. Wine
served to the troopers Instead of
coffee was a welcome Innovation to
tho Americans, Chilton relates. Ar
riving at Jolo tho Spanish garri-
son was surprisedto learn that the
war was over. Tho City of Jolo num
bered several hundred Inhabitants
and is located In the Zulu Archlpel--
lgo. ebout A6 miles from British
North Borneo.

Therowere nn women In the town
except a few Filipino women mar
ried to Chlhamcn, the main resi-
dents.The town was surrounded 01
all sides except the water-fron- t by
a glass-studde- d wall, and was fur
ther protected with blockhouses, lo
cated a quarter of a mile in twe
directions outside the walled city
around which were barbed-wlr-c

fences of about twenty-fiv- e closely
strung strands to keep out the
Moras, who are Mohammedans and
very bloodthirsty.

Outride tha main gate of the city
stood a pavilion, where each Moro
was required to "park" his spears
boJoj, elephant guns and match
locks, or whateverother jewelry he
carried bcfoio coming into the city
At sunset each day the bugler
sounded a warning to the Moros
to evacuateth.--. city, as they could
not be trusted to remain Inside
over night.

Chilton's outfit spent several de-
lightful month,--; at Jolo, (pro-
nounced "Holo"), which Is situated
in the midst of cne of the most vol
uable pearl fisheries in the world.
Swimming, bot-t'n- g and otherdiver-
sions were, free and open the yeai
round.

Going acros the five troop ships
stopped at Honolulu and tho sol-
diers wero feted by Inhabitants.
Chilton recalu being surprised at
large number or American women
In Honolulu ind enjoying a concert
Dy iho origipa; "Queen Liliouka-llni's-

Band.
Finally the ricn in Chilton's bat

talion who had enlisted for the war
period were discharged nnd he
started back for America, Being
discharged nt Jolo Aug 14. 1899.

- -. .orr on reacMng San Francisco,
and as each had about $200 com-nl-

to him, there was on Immed-
iate raid on thhe "night life" ol
the Pacific city

Several new regiments were be-
ing organized the Philippine
occupation end many of Chilton's
convades with
ranic, and even with commissions

Chilton made another trip to the
Island-- : In 1901, going as a .civilian
on ooard transport Sheridan
His beith as nn oiler was so easy
as to be a thame. he declares.

Hiving stud'ed shorthand In
united Stat between voyages
Chilton obtained work as a steno--
nrapner in th" Philippines with
mo Uiiartcrmastcr Corns nt lliirnn
Mindanao, wlure John J..Pershing
was in command. One thine hn ro- -

members paitlcujnrly about this
second trip Is having been assign,
ed to mesa w:th the company of
"' "'en jonn J. Pershing

Chilton also participated In the
following engegements: Battle ol
Mallnta, in which Brig. General Eg- -

ucn was mortally wounded; the
Battle of Marlnuina: sklrmlah nt
San Pedro Macarti. and onemtlona
u --aguna ao Bay m connection
with the river cunboatn.

has been a stenocranher
jrcurs ana an official court reporter for more than 10 years.

W, R. Crelghton and daughter,
Opal, returned from Abilene Thurs-
day. They had been visiting Mr.
ureighton'4 brother and family.
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Lowest Passenger4

Rate In History
'AnnouncedBy T&P
TuesdayDecember 1 will be an

Importantdato In tho history of tho
Texas & Pnclfla Railway, said
Frank Jensen, general passenger
agent In a statementMonday. On
that day for tho first time In the
history of tho railroads in this
country, a dally one-wa- y coach rato
of ono and three-fourth- s cents per
mile will become, effective between
Tcxarkana,Fort Worth nnd Inter
mediate stateson Trains 31 and 32,
also between Dallas, Fort Worth
and El Pnso on Trnlm 6 nnd 7, nnd
"l"re" """. worm ami
Big Spring on Trains 3 and 4.

Tho basic rate per mllo nt the
all --.mm,

throughout the United Statesis 3 6
cents per mile nnd tho nctlon of the
Texas nnd Pacific Railway in ex- -

pcrlrnentlng with dally bnII piayed ofrate of one and three-fourth- s district practically every team In
cents mile less than the circuit offers one or two
one-ha- lf the regular bc-o- f unusual ability candidatesIng watched with Interest by mythical eleven.

traffic fraternity the wealth backfleld material andrailroads throughout country.
Thero Is no question, said Mr.

Jensen, but that a rato one and
three-fourth- s cents per mile on

trains is cheapest
means of transportation in
world today. It Impsoslble for
nnyono to use thler automobile or
any other means of transportation

so low a cost.
When you Rtop to consider that

the world's finest transportation
now available at tho lowest farci
In history and that you can travel
a distance of, say, forty miles for
70 cents, 100 miles for $1.75, etc.,
and check 100 pounds of baggage
free, also that one-ha- lf of these, ex-
ceptionally low rates will npply for
hildrcn five and under twelve years

of age, it is bound to be apparent
that Texas Pacific Railway
is making tho strongestbid within
Its power for passenger travel.

Tho 1 3--4 cents coach rateswhich
are being authorized by the Texas

Pacific Railway, effective De-
cember 1st, are, of course, purely
In nature of an experiment, and
the Increased travel superinduced
by reason of the establishment
these sensationally low rail rates,
will, of course, be tho determining
factor as to continuation
these drastically reduced fares af
ter tho experimental
period, said Jensen.

Week of Prayer
Programfor 1st

BaptistChurch
This will bs the Week of Prayer

all Bapttats of city In ob
servance of Uic Lottie Moon Christ
mas ollering for foreign missions
the goal bcln,'( set at $200,000 fot
southern BaptUls.

Tho week's picgramsof the First
Baptist church will commence on
Tuesday with the Christine Coffee
and Lucille Reagan Circles in
charge. The subject will bo China
and Alrica wit Mrs. B. N. Duff a:
the leader.

On WcdnesJay Mary Willis
Circle will givo a programon Mex
Ico and Sou'h America with Mrs
J. A. Boykin In charge. On Thurs-
day the Hlghlcnd Park Circle wil'
discuss Europe Palestineand
on Friday thftre will be an all-da- y

meeting beginning at 10 o'clock on
the subject, "Pay of Prayer Arount"
the Globe," With Mrs. R. C. Hatch
as Ieaier of the morning service;
lunch will bo eerved at church
at in tho afternoonMrs. W
W. Grent will be in charge of
program on the topic, "Star Again
In East"

Tho Week pf Prayer will be con
eluded with an evening service FrI
day evening, a pageant by
young peoples' organizations entlt
led, "Giving Like Wise Men,
directid by Mls Katherlno Sang
ster. At this time all the mltc
boxes of the church will be collect
ed and opened, and a free will of
ferlng taken

AH services will be rield at the

Birtliiiiiy, Thanksgiving
WiAraledTowtl

Mr. end M. A L. Nelson invited
their friends to a lovely Thanksgiv-
ing birthday dinner party Thursday
which commemorated the sixtieth
blrthdty of Mrj. Nelson and the
twentieth birthday of their son
Allen.

Tho house war beautifully decor
ated loi the cccarJon with flow-
ers nnd ferni. The dinner was
scrVu in thj eld fashioned way
with flcnty of time to ent and talk
and enjoy tho i.ocd western hospi
tality or the Ntlscn family. The af
ternoon was devoted to conversa
tlon.

The guest, In addition to the
honorcci, we.o G. R. Brasher and
family of Knct-- , Mr. and Mrs. G. D
Brasherof Sweetwater. Rllla Brash
er, Sweetwater, CatherineScott, oi
Sweetwater, Mr. EmmaSmith, Mr
and Mrs. Tillman Boatler, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Davidson, Centerpolnt and
J. A. Nelson,

mVIDKMJ DECLARED

NEW YORK. Nov. 28. The board
of directorsof Tide Water Assoclat
ed Oil Company declared the regu-
lar quarterly dividend of $1.50 per
share on the company's Issue and
outstanding6 per cent cumulative
convertible preferredstock, payable
January 2nd. 1932. to stockholders
of record at the close of business
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TeamsFlash
Scintillating

;. Grid Display
New Loop Looked Upon ns

Future Usurper of
I 1. rjii xtvu Virowu

"
The curtain was rung down oni

football in district 4 Thanksgiving
Day when tho Steersbattled to n
scoreless" tlo with Bobcats.
whllo McCamcy downing Colo- - " "a'! u"l": a Bau8h W,L
hn iru mj th. M.i.nn .1.. .Halves. Sheridan (SW). Burrls"
tho Midland Bulldogs --O, to galh'?'' PJ,,,,b"ckJ Dennls B3'

undisputed right to wear the
crown as champions of the district
for tho first year..... I... .u.i.i.t .. t.
scholastic League seen such a hec--
tic year and such bitter competi
tion from tho teamscomprising the J?ITWrp A "I A lAIGmdistrict as has been witnessed in1!' HjrUl Hxillyoji

present time on rallrondt'i,,., tm . 4 .
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this, tho newest of the districts of
the state. Right up to the-- last
nmB of the season th rnr ..

iii,. j ,h ,.. ,,.. t

. on ton
Indlvldunl Stars

In addition to the sterling brand

some who are candidatesfor all-sta-te

mention.
While the competition Is probab-

ly more keen amonp the llnnmen
there Is some little dispute among
ihn mi-t- n iv, m.iiinju.
backs of tho circuit are. There are
plenty good men in one or two par-
ticulars but not so mnny who stand
out as proficient In every depart-
ment of ploy.

Standing out head and shoulders
ab.ovo the backfleld men are Red
Sheridan of the district champion
Mustangs nt a half back post and
Tack Dennla "of tho Steers In the.
fullback position. Sheridan is a
icuib amity luiiuer, u itiir uiucjiur
and nice defensive man. His place
on the mythical club is undisput
ed nnd incidentally he Is worthy
of all-sta- mention. Dennis is the
bright and shining light of the dis
trict. Seldom, if ever, has Texas'
high school football seen a back
of his ability. Without
argumentTack steps Into the full-
back berthand fills it as no man
In the state can.

nristow Club
Coach Bristow of the Big Spring

Steers, the leading scoring team of
the district and the club which has
only been scored on once during
thc season names his eleven and
rays that he Is not plckjng a field
general for tho team but would
just have the center pass the ball
to any man In the backfleld and
then let the defense try to stop the
play.

His choice for an team
finds Sweetwater with 4 men, Mld- -
wlth one, McCamey one, San An
gclo 2 and Big Spring with three.

Here it is: Ends: Jones (SW),
McCall (MD); Tackles: Hopper
(BS), H. Barnett (McC); Guards:
Grimsley (SW), Strother (SW):
Center Dyer (BS); Backs: Sheri-
dan (SW), Harrison (SA), Delker
(SA) and Dennis (BS).

R. C. Ilanklns
Hdnlc, the scribe who keeps the

Midland public Informed as to the
why and wherefore of district 4
football offers this team. He goes
at length into the qualities of the
four men in the four men In his
backfleld. Each man is a triple
threat star and would glvo the
mythical eleven a dangerous com-
bination for the opponents to stop.

.unas: Mcuaii (MD), Bledsoe
(SW; Tackles: Grimsley (SW).
Plnncll (MD); Guards: Hopper
(S), Brooks (SW); Center Dyeri
(BS) Quarterback:g. Baugh (SW);
Halves: Sheridan (SW, Burrls
lJuu); Dennis (BS).

Hardy Fearce
Hardy Pearce, the coach of the

Colorado Wolves whose team was
soundly whipped bv every team In!
the district picks his men as fol- -
lows:

Ends: Schuhard (SA). McCall
(MD); Tackles: Hopper (BS). H.
Barnett (McC); Guards: Strother
(SW), Martin (BS); Center: B
Baugh (SW); Quarter: . Harrison
(SA); Halves: Sheridan (SW),
Hicks (SW); Fullback: Dennis
(BS). Pearcegoes further and on
his second club names
Schwarzenbach as quarter and
places S. Baugh at a halfbackpost

Ed Hennig
Coach Hennig of the district

champion Mustangs hogs the show
wnen he names his club
with six of the Ponies holding

Big Spring has two and Midland
three. ,

His lineup would show: Ends:
McCall (MD), Bledsoe (SW); Tack-
les: Pinnell (MD), Grimsley (SW);
Guards: Hopper (BS), Brooks
(SW); Quarter: S. Baugh (SW);
Halves. Sheridan (SW). Burrls
(MD); Fullback: Dennis (BS). It
Is to bo noticed that the backflehl
named by Hennig Is the same as

men would make up a high power-
ed secondary and one that would
drive the opposition nuts with lis
continuous threats In every line of
uuensc.

Blondy Croiw
The San Angclo snorts scribe

picks a good-- team but his llneun
ia quite aiuerent in many respects
irom tne previous suggestions:
Ends:Jones (SW). Schuhard(SA):
Tackles: Hopper (BS), II. Barnett
twewj; Guards: Strother (SW),
Colton (SA); Center: Dyer (BS);
vtuarier: Dennis (BS); Halves-Harriso-

(SA), Sheridan ISW);
Fullback: Delker (SA).

Mark Williamson
Herald writer places five

Sweetwater men, one San Angelo,
one McCamey, one Midland and
three Big Spring men on his

selection.!?
Dyer Is given preference over

the either centersof the district for
aevei-a-l reasons. He U the most ra

passerin the circuit, ho 1
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and last but not least he has a
football heart.

The backfleld happens to be th
samo as that picked by Coach Ilen- -

glg and Hanktns of Midland. With
Baugh at quarterbackyou find

tho smartestquarter In the district
with theability to run, pass nr
kick. Sheridan at half Is a triple
threat man whoso powers heed no
further comment. Burrls of M

Is' also a triple threat man
nnd would bo placed at the safety
position on tho defense. Ho Is sure
in t.i i.MH.tiiH .. .. 1 .uimiiuj; ui puuis ana a nico
tackier.

Dennis at fullback has every--
H'lhR a player heeds to have.

Ends. Jones SW), Schuhanl
SA)j Tackles: Hopper (B3), H.

B"r.n.clt. (M.cC)! Guards: BrooUs
B'. "fother (SW); Center. Dy--

,.", .',,"" " "v 10 n a"'o m me district with a
(greater offensive strengthand with
each man havlne such dcfentlva
nb"'tlc' a the four listed above.

T UBEECUL0SIS
IS WAGED HERE
Led by members of the Child

Study Club, tho I5th annual Christ-
mas seal sale Is being launched
here. The seals, issued by the Na.
tlonai Tuberculosis Association, nro
for th purpo"o of financing a natio-

n-wide fight against tubercu.-Hi- s

through prewntattvo measures hs
well na by tnMtment of sutfere.i.

Money from talo of Christmas
seals helps itebllsh sanltoria t r
treatment of the dleare, aid In .ng

tuberculosis In its first sn?j.
In time to efftct a cure, makes pos-ib!- o

health of crhrcol
ciildrch, teaching of habits thit
h.-i- insure good health and brinji
tost good food sunshine, fresn !r
and medical attention to sick :hil-d-c- n.

lllllli
bGREETINGS .ftJtaftT IS

I"" y Tjix;;rui t illMVVVCRev. R. E. Elount, president o
the Child Study club sald'ycttetday
that 'not only are you helping to
fight tuberculosis when you buy
thce crals but you are helping to
rid your county and your ochools
of tuberculosasubjects.. With ,.ov-ert-y

come slcUpessand diseaseand
prevalentamong these Is tuberculo
sis. This yer the state department
of health's tuterculosls divlsiin
givea the local associations a larger
sharo of tho proceeds than ever lu--
foro end, although your putchaso Is
not as large in this as In pastyeut.
the portion re.eased for work In th?
count will be aslarge.

"Tl.t schoc's and tha Paroil-Teaci.- er

association In the couiMy
are rilling these seals and they got
a small percentage for their organ-lzatit-rs.

Anywhere you buy tharrt
you ere doing a three-fol- d servlci;
helping como unfortunatecne to

food :md medical, attention;
protecting- Innocent persons by fli'l-In- g

and treating sufferers from
anl belping the local
frm which ycu make

;ruT purchase.
T.e''s ma:-.-e cur Christmas Ut-

ters nnd packages as attractive 03;
possible with these bright reminders
of the Cbrlstriasspirit and In so do-I- ng

help to fight tuberculosis."
t

Mrs. T. Jordan
tt 1HrinriT,IH Af.. J XX J A , ..
Lovely Party

Hie Misses Jordan Enter
fnin At RriiTcrn

Party
The Misses Jordan entertained

with a lovely bridge party Friday
evening at their home in Washing-
ton Place, honoring their new sls

Mrs. Tomy Jordan. Jr
one of the season's most charming
Dnoes.

Christmas colors of red and
white were effectively carried out
In the use of lovely red roses for
room decorations, red tallies and
clever prizes.

The honorce was presented with
a Madeira bridge luncheon set for
a prize. Miss Runyan, who mad
high score, received a, sport ecart
ad handkerchief,and Miss Webb,
who made low, received two sports
handkerchiefs.

Miss Currle assisted the hostesses
In the serving of a lovely two-cour-

luncheon consisting of tur-
key salad, olives, bread and butler
sandwiches. Individual mlnce-me- nt

The guests, in addition to the
honoreo were Mmct,. Cecil McDon-
ald, Harold Lytle, Jack Kllway,
E. D. Merrill; Misses Lucille Rix,
MargaretBettlc, Mabel Eddy, Jam-
ie Barley, Imogeno Runyqn, Lcn-na-h

Rose Black, Lena Kyle, Polly.
Webb, Emma Louise Freeman,
Marie Vlck, Ozelle Orr and Louisa
Hayes.

H. G. Carpenter, formerly with
the r. & P. here, but recently trans
ferr.'d to Dallas, was in town Sat-
urday.

Miss Lillian Snick, who attended
the Simmons university
Homecoming and the Simmons-Tec-h

football game la Abilene
Thursday and Friday, returned
Saturdaymorning, accompanied by
airs, iu k, xurcnaru o( Houston,
who la her guest Mrs. Blrchard
also la a former Simmons student.

1
Dr. O. T, Hall was la Delias yt-terda- y

on business.

that picked by Hankins. Thesefour,pl" and co'cc
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things

from
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members of Southwest
Conference have been

Rice, Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian,
and Texas M.

tentative game baa beensched
uled with Southwestern at Austin,

34 open the season.
The October date open

Missouri
Mo. October Oklaho-

ma at Dallas October Rice
22; Southern

Methodist at Austin, October 29;
at Waco. November 5: Cen--

tena--y at Austin November and
and at 34
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'UP) Former Governor A.
Taykv, 63, figure In Ten-
neue politic, died in local hos

today. criUetily
ill time. His sons, Frank
and Blaine, were with him at th
time of his He was famous
for his governorship comnalrn as
a Republican against his
liobert Taylor, Democrat, In
IBM. won the seat

The brothers campaigned
In buggy, sleeping ln quarters

logewer at night and debating at
weir meetings, played the
die Alf told hunting stories.

Mrs. Hugh Lynch and familv. of
Hacblch, N. U expected In to
day to spend Thanksgiving
her Mrs. Ben Carpenter,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Christian.
Jr, Mr. Mrs. Chris
tian are spending today on the
Christian Ranch.

Mason, of Ft Worth, U
visiting friends bere.

Young People
First Methodist
StudytheChurch

Rev. J. Richard of
tha First Methodist church, began

training for people
people Sunday for the
purpose of teaching them the work
of the church.

The rroup at o'clock and
worked for 3 hours, assembling

at the hour the
erenlng They will meet to-

morrow evening the church for
another two hours study and
again on Thursday. Thl will

until the membershave
in 12 hoursof work on this course.

the close of the course exami
nations covering the work will be
given and those who make satis-
factory will receive certifi

to that effect.

Extermination
Predatory

Fish Is Planned
AUSTIN, 30. (.rP An active

of extermination
their lion The other enemies

started
TM

were Mar-7",t- effort

credited

All rights
special

They

Texas

17J00

Texas

Texas

'uunu mc auiie sanctuaries
to the envied position they

occupied a few years ago.
J. O. Burr, chief of the research

of the
ed Texas faced serious problem
in its lakes and rivers as the re-
sult of of and
turtles which are destroying the
nests and spawning places for
game fish.

Heavy fishing in the past few
lyears, coijplcd with the Increase In
the numberof gars turtles,

R0PtTiei campaign.
Ucm ,n the is1

brother)

department commission,

depredations

the extermination of and!
30 LV),

CTov

the

Joe

the gars

ine gars are tne
foo of Inland game fish,
only wreck havoc with
during spawning season but
and eat thousands of game fish an-
nually. The turtles do of their
damage tearing up the nests
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Real Hardy Joint
Winner In Football

ContestHere
B. and D. H. art

tho of tho reward of-
fered AlTred Collins of Pe-
troleumPharmacy winner of
contestplacing teams ln

standing in pennantrace.
The final standing of the

as suggested these
different ln one

One San and
wao ouier rated tug Spring as
seconj piece winner. The flna
count Id comparison
me aniseed gives both

same avenge and
to the

The Thanlucivins' ,...
the as follows:

Team:- - PWLTfttuweeiwuer .15 5 8 voor
String s Toy- -

Angeio r.5 1 l 1
"""i-- 0 0 2 3 0 .40C
Mcamey g n
Colorado 5 n

suggestion of Reed rank.
ed tie with Sweetwater,
rrr secona. Big

fourth.
'" uulorado w
Hardy ranktl the team. h.

wtn exception oi

mw iticiicg ine
If two pint winners will cllr-thi- s

notice aaj present It to AlfredCollins at the to...th. ,m u.--- j no i.resentea with

u1?8 B' Buchanan Is'
having Thanlueirin r.,.i
Those present Mr. end Mrs.

wnipaey. of Colorado nH
children; Mr. and Mrs. Lex Buch

of Abilene and daughter,1
of Commerce,

Buchanan, of Abilene,1
and rat, of Longvlev- -

SPRING, i. HERALD

KNOTT
JKRS. rETTTJS

Hughy Castle was Friday din
guest Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Philips.

Monday.

THB

Mrs. J. Walker and Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng In Big
Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsay and

and 'Mrs. G ns

were Big Spring visitors

and Mrs. it B. Pettus were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. ,W.

Pettus children of
orown community.

Miss Lola of McATten,
who Is an visit
with relaltves spent Satur-
day night and Sunday Mrs. J.
C

Mrs. J. J. McGregor and J. at
tended a birthday dinner at
mesa Sundayto celebrate Mrs.
Gregors mother's eighty-eight- h

birthday, a turkey dinner
served.

J, D. McGregor agreeably
surprised Sunday evening with a
twenty-thir-d birthday, A pretty
table color scheme of and yel
low carried out. pres

Annie Mae Brown
Bonnie Ruth Hodnett, Minnie
Belle Raye Goode, Mamie

Brown and Alfred
Kemper, Euell J.

L. Trout, Earl Whlttlngton, John
and McGregor, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Hodnett Miss Floy
McGregor

Mrs. C. Shortes spent Satur-
day with Mrs. J. Walker.

Miss Bessie spent from
Friday Sunday with Kather--

and Elizabeth Simmons. Kath
crtne and Elizabeth returned home
with her and Sunday

Mrs. Roy Philips and C.
Morrow visited with Mrs. Ratliff
Saturday night.

business to $1,112.81

ynoiib-rreezin-ff
f""l
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For Tonight
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Shade TreesBreak Under
Snow Burden; Heaviest
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Clothing Budget
Howard Cetiaty Women

the
Problem.

Each of the nine home demon
clubs of select

ed a at
beginningof year.These demon-
strators kept accurate accounts of
all purchased
ments) made.

of the women of the clubs
kept an account of shoes.and hose

From past records.
women have
high cent of money
clothing on shoe hoso.

were some clearance sales
shoes were as as

ten centsa pair. women re-

ported purchasing of these
cheapcotton hose, using other

shoes on hand.
Thus not fair nv--
erage of spent annually.

It Is to know
Just these the
past year.

The following report Is total
95 women on their

Number of cotton
or an avcrago of

nearly each, at total
of $54.69, naverageof .57 each

cotton hose.
Sixteen women at Vincent re

ported 74 pairs of cotton hose.
while reported wom-
en only pairs. The 95
women reported 289 pairs of
hose, total of $340. This
gives an averageof pairs,

$3.57 spent silk
hose. There pairs of every-
day shoes 131 pairs of
shoes purchased. shoes

or XI. SO Individual.
the shoes$555, or

A. L. Patterson S. C. individual. This makes total
made trip Spri i: ot spent by 95 women

fftfVf

shoes and'hoso from Nov. 1, 1930.J
to Nov. 1, 1931. They spentan av
erageof shoes hose.

R-B- ar reports
amount to be spent one woman,
45 cents, with Elbow second with
$1.95 the smallest amount spent by

of cooperators, while Ov-

erton reports the greatest
amount spent women,
Is $35.
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RoadParley
Highway No. 9 Matters

Topic For Hearing
Austin

.....o a.....
t!x

near
the

the tern

was

for

for

112

ine Li

Uie

appear,along with representatives'
of Sterling and Tom Greene coun
ties, at hearing before the state
highway commlrston in connection
with matters affecting state high
way No. 8 between Sterling City
and Big spring.

Efforts have been made for some
months to obtain right of way fort

of No. across a cornerf
of Glasscock county, which that
state has offered to pave without
cost to the county provided right--

y can be secured.
The highway commission and the

Sterling and Tom Green county of
ficials are Intensely Interested ln
seeing the road paved on into Bit
apnng.

One Place Girls May
riot Go To V. S.

Army Air Schools
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Nov, 30

un The women have found
place they can't take away from
tne men,

They invade their polb, they have
taken a placa ln the sacred
barber shops rnd they have reach
ed a point ot competition with them
ln all phasesof public life: but they
cant go to Randolph Field.

un on averagethree four let
ters dtlly are received at the West
Point of the Air from boys and
girls seeking information about Air
Corps flying stchools,

The girls are always advised to
seek their Information and training
at tne nearest creditable commer
cial flying school.

Bernard Fisher returned from
Dallas Wednesday where he went
to buy large stock-- Christmas
goods.

In J
Iists Legion

Aims For'32
Service to Disabled, Pro

tcction of Orphans,
Widows First

BAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 29

Un flervloe the disabled, pro
tection and aid to orphans and
widows of comrades, promotion of
employment, proper national de-

fense and the advancement of
world peace are oustandlngmajor
objectives of the American Legion
for 1932. Henry L. Stevens,Jr, na

commander, said In an ad
dress here tonight.

Advance 1932 membership Is ex
ceeding all preceding years, he
announced, adding that this record
Is the answer of the World War
service man and women to the
critics of tha Legion.

Stevens said In part:
"Throughout this land of ours,

pledged to uphold the highest
ideals of citizenship there Is In
The American Legion a force
greater In number thanthere are
soldiers our army, or sailors In
our navy, or marinesIn our marine
corps, more than one million men
and women, giving their strength
in man power and brain power to
promote the good citizenship And
the welfare generally of all our

for whom those members
once fought ln war.

"The new Legion year Is now
Just opening before us. Our pro
grams of activities have been de
termined, and we are starting to
put them Into accomplishments,
Thjs early, more than a month be
fore the first of January, when
Legion dues start, our organization
alrcad; has enrolled ln advance
membership moro than one-thir- d

of the million men and women who
are paid-u-p members tho pres
ent year of 1931. This Is a record
never reachedbefore. It la a rec
ord that seems somewhat Incon
sistent with the times, If we con
sider other organizationsand com
mercial affairs. But It Is not In-

consistent with American Legion
Ideals. Born in the great em
ergency to continue that high type
of service which its memebrs per-
formed In war, the men
and women of this country
respond readily to the call when
they are most needed, and there
was never a time In the history of
our country when the sound and
sane Influence of this great cross-sectio- n

of American citizenry was
moro needed than It Is today."

Carl EstesVoices
SupportOf Allred

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Nov. 30. Carl Estes,

possum

the East oil field la opera

tion, firalsed Atly. Gen. Jarae V.
Allred's course In filing anti-tru-st

suits against major 611 companies,
during a visit to the capttol.

"We'ro behind him in East Tex
Bates declared,

Co). Estes conferred for an hour
with Allred concerning the opera
tion ot gasoline filling stations un-

der control of the major com-

panies, the subject-matte-r of the
J17.850.00Openalty and ouster suit

the attorney generalagainst 15
companies and two marketing as
sociations.

Assuming Mr. Allred's facts are
correct, I consider he Is going
down the middle ot the road nnd
doing what the state ought to do,"

declared.
Mr, Estes, colonel on gover

nor's staff, officer ln the national
guard, one of the most youthful
publishers In the state,got Into the
oil fight to keep the East Texas
field from going under control of
a few large companies, and later
to fight Its virtual shut-dow- n un
der state proration.

Along with numerous East Tex
ans to whom the oil discovery
brought wealth, Estea Is credited
with having earned large sums
from his oil interests and

Recently he established a news-
paper at Van, nnd a few days ago
he purchasedthe weekly newspa-
per at Carthage.

-

Woodrow Aver', who has been
visiting nt the home of G. T. Pal
mer and family, left Saturday for
Brownficld, Texas.

School opened Monday, Nov. 23,

after being dismissed
weeks.

yulJi

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Friday are tho
proud parents of new son born
Monday, Nov. 23.

G. T. Palmer and family were
shoppers in Lamesa

Leonard Smith and wife are re-

joicing over the arrival of a
dauhgter at their home Sunday,
Nov. 22nd.

Mrs. Lou Mahan Mrs. G,
T. Palmer Saturday.

Christ Hubner and wlfo were
shopping ln Big Spring Tuesday.

Harry Moore of Prescott, Ark,
visited at the home of G. T. Palm-
er Sunday.

Mrs. II. B. Adams vt a at 'he
home of Mrs. Leonard Smith

Miss Velma Adams returned
home Saturdayafter several days'
visit at the home of Mr. and Mr.
Puckctt in Big Spring.

ed with a "party" Saturday eve--

Miss Claudyne Shaw Is spending
Thanksgiving in Ft Worth visit
ing Jesslo Marie Harrell. She
will attend the Central nnd North
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

DettgnteA At rrogrcsa
Editor: Having fought the liquor

trafflo for tha last 65 years the
successwe are attaining Inspires
ma until I am planning another

tight, when Z wilt invite til
America celebrate my

birthday with bone dry
dinner. To say that I am delighted
with the proTro-j- j we are making li
speaking mlWry. When X remem-
ber that during saloon days Keeley
Institute and other for
curing drunkards were turning out
uieir curedpatientsby tens thou-
sands annually, Including 40,000
women drunks, and then learn
through recent surveythat of the
300 such Institutions only 13 now

hall of which are without pa-

tients, do you blame me for getting
cnthint-tl- e for When

learned thatthe FederalGovern
ment had to establish 28 such In-

stitutions at their army posts and
ln one year treated high as 14.
000 soldiers, but under prohibition
has closed up all such
Is it surprising that the wets have
difficulty ln talking to me about
prohibition being failure?

When rememberthat the sec-
retary of the associationof "cured"
drunks In the nineties reported
that the saloons were making
drunks at the rateof year,
and rememberthat during the last
10 years haven't seenas many as
10 of what we would have called
drunks during saloon days, are you
surprised mat nave renewen ny

several,
fight

as an eagle for;

When read ln the papers that
tho wet leaderwho made survey
cr tne speakeasiesof America an
nouncing how many are to bo
found In each State,and recall that
when we had saloons wo had moro

then than this wetnn-- v

claims, can you blame me for pre-
ferring prohibition to regulation?

When read from nulhortatlvo
sourcesthat ln enforcement of
law In general only one person Is
arrested for every 10 felonies com-r'tte- d

and onl one arrested per-
son Is convicted where three are
arrested,do you blame me for be-

lieving that we are enforcing our
dry. about as well as any oth
er?

America's fight for sobriety cov-
ers more than 100 years, and no
lem has ever obtained the

of handling the liquor prib-'u-.
results that we are having to-

day tinder the Eighteenth Amend-
ment. The history of the fight In
every nation sustains thesame con-
clusion, namely: that the mn.t
rigid prohibition of the liquor traf
fic Is the most easily enforced, and

Bert Jones and wife entertain-get- s the best results.

nlng.

Miss

the.

laws

GEORGE W. CARROLL.
Beaumont Herald of Dec,

(Contributed every Tuesday by
tha local unit of the W.C.T.LM
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rniuAi, Im&Ozimisjsiii , awo

KNOTT
Tfeott attendedthe Martin K

convention Bunday
went Mr and Mm. F. O. ShorUs
and children, Mr. and Mra. Herman;
QW aad children, Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Anderson, Mr. and Mn, J. C.
Bpauldlng, Mra. Roy Philips, Mra.
Enust Qreer, Miss Lois Shortes
and Mr. and Mn, H. B. Pettus.

.Mr. and Mn. Fr4' Roman and
children, and Miss Gertie Roman
took Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. 'Robinson.

. t Mrs-R- oy Philips and Patsy Faye
had Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Cletus Langley.

Mrs. Edna Gibbons, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs,
Grady Dorsay, for the past two
months, returned to her home at
Red Oaks, Texas, lost Saturday,

Mrs. T. J. Brown and children
were Thanksgiving day guests of
Mrs. J. X Trout.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
visited Mrs. Huddteston's slater in
Big Spring Sunday,

Miss Fayo Gist, who has been
Visiting her sister, Mrs. Grady
casus 01 Abilene, returned homo
Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Ratlltf was a Sun
day visitor of Miss Oleta Haywoith

'Who Is til In the Divings and Bar--
CUB Hospital at Big Spring.

Road
(Continued From rage 1)

with Mr. Littli presiding.
E. P. Renouf of the Carrier En-

gineering Corporation spoke brief-
ly on air conditioning; control of
humidity. Ho traced the develop-
ment of the conditioning of air and
Its adaption to various Industries,
beginning with powder factories,
where control prevents explosions,
and continuing until Installations
to control of moisture In the air us-
ed In more than 200 industries. In
addition, he pointed out, air con-
ditioning for comfort was being
practicedmore and more.

"It Is mora Important to control
moisture In the air In winter than
in summer In houses and office
buildings," said Mr. Renouf. He de-
clared that the dry condition that
develops In an over-heate- d room
causes much disturbance of the
mucous membranes, from which
condition most pulmonary diseases
arise. Ufe of an office building
that Is the period before it becomes
'obsolete may bo doubled by con
trol of the air within it, ho declare
ed.

Christmas
(Continued From 1)

tor C, Home Bakery. Dudley's, J
t. Biles Pharmacy,J W. Fisher,
Inc , Big Sprint; Hardware Co ,

Huckabeo Caan Grocery, Flewellen
Service, Texas Electric Co, Cragin
& Son, A. P. McDonald, Theron
Hicks, jeweler.

i

SterlingReady
To Turn Oil Field
BacktoR.R.Board

By R W. BARRY
AUSTJN, Nov. SO. UP Governor

R. 8. Sterling will welcome the day
when he can turn the East Texas
cil field back to the Texasrailroad
commission, administrator of con-
servation laws in normal times.

"I certainly am not serving in
the capacity of what someone has
aptly termed 'supreme adminis-
trator" of conservationlaws In East
TexasbecauseI want to," Governor
JStertlng said.

Soma of the railroad commis-
sion's friends had been miffed be-

cause the governor, through his
martial law authority, had taken

ver the field and was Issuing
through, the military ordering pro
rating production.

"It is a case of necessity," he
aid. "The railroad commission has

been enjoined from enforcing pro-
ration over there,leaving it to me
and the Texas National Guard to
Itold the area in line. Ill be plenty
glad when the time comes that 1
con turn back to tho railroad com

Coming to
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

- ta Internal Medicine for the
" pail eighteen years

e
DOES NOT OFERATE

, H Will be. at
3v Douglass Hotel

'S . . Frway, Dec. 18
(....Offlc Hours: 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Ne chargefor Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin does not operate
for chronica appendicitis, gall
atones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils

. or adenoids,
He hoj.'to his credit wonderful

results in diseases of the stomach,
. liver, bowels .blood ,skln, nerves,

heurt, kidney, bladder,bed wettlmr.
, catarrh, weak Kings, rheumatism,

sciatica,,leg ulcers and rectal all
tnenta. '

'Remember above date, that con
.imitation. on this trip will be free

; and that this treatment is differ-n-ti

y Married women must be accom--'

anled by their husbands.

mission and let them have the full
responsibility. But so long as thsy
are enjoined by a federal courtor-

der there isn't anyone who can do
the work but me, through mar-
tial law."

He said he hadker--t the commis
sion advised of his every move so
that when the day arrived he could
turn loose the reins, surrendering
them to the commission, it would
have Its finger on the situation.

It was recalled that Thanksgiv
ing Day marked the first anniver
sary of advent of what turned out
to be the nation'sgreatestoil pool.
It was about this time last year
that C. M. (Dad) Joiner, after sev
eral weary, lean years of drilling
away, brought In the first well In
what Is now the East Texas field,
spreadingover portions of Smith
Gregg, Rusk and Upshur counties.

rom the first there was orrno--
sltlon by operators there to prora
tion Dy tne, state. Independents
having discovered the field, they
wanted to be permitted to nroceed
with development without official
restraint. Every move on the part
of the state to curtail production
was opposed.

Finally when the railroad com.
mission took official action and set
an allowable, It was flagrantly dis
regarded. Rampantproduction con
tinued and the great drilling cam--

ipalgn went on.
Other oil areas in the mtdcontl

nent territory enteredstiff protests
and argued East Texas was drag-
ging down the entire oil Structure,
pulling tho market to unprofitable
levels. There was a big controversy
between two factions as to how
production should be regulated.

Finally, Governor Sterling called
the Texas legislature Into special
session to consider the situation.
Mew proration laws, designed to
strengthen the railroad commis
sions powers to regulate the field
were enacted. The rnmmllnn jt
on allowabio and undertookto en-
force It, but almost immediately
Governor Sterling decided to place
uie area under martial law. He
called out the troops August 17
and closed all wells, keeping them
shut for several weeks. Then they
were permitted to open under a
production allowable set by the
railroad commission, the military
acting in an adjunct capacity In
Its enforcement. '

Brock-Le-o Oil Company brought
suit in federal court and obtained

temporary restraining order
against the railroad commission
enforcing the regulation. Governor
Sterling countered by issuing a mil
itary proclamation embracing the
railroad commission' last order
and he has administeredthe con
servation laws there since.

"II is a hard bull to hold, but I
am going to swing on until the
railroad commission can get back
In the saddle, he said.

I

Ackerly
Mr. and Mra P. A. Campbell spent

Sunday with their daughter and
husband, M- - and Mrs. Ssth Sonell.
at Sterling City.

Mr. and Mis Lester Brown spent
the week-en- d in Hobbs, N. M , visit-
ing Mrs. Browns' sister and hus
band,Mr. und Mrs. J. L Brown,

Rev. Thomas filled the pulpit at
the Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening.

Rev Reevc3. new Methodist
preacherfor this place, will fill the
pulpit next Sunday morning and
evening. Every ono Is Invited to
come andwelcome him.

Clyde Busby cme in last week foi
a visit with his sister, Mrs. Sam
Cooksy.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbin Sumnci
from LamesaspentSunday with Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Ingram.

r. and Jin. B. B. Stanfleld
were planningto leave Thursdayfoi
me Texae Bats Teachers'meeting
In Amarillo.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at ine noma or Mr. andMrs. Hoi.
lis FVndergr.ua Saturdayevening.

Mrs. M. T. Bowlin. Misses John
ny White ana Corinne Hardest;
were sboppla,T ni Big Spring Sat--
uruKj.

Mra. S. D. Moere has inonri (r
ner nauseIn Acbtrly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gretn have
moved Into town for the echoo?
term.

Golden Wedding
Day Observed
By LocalCouple

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Hogue cele
brated their golden wedding anniversary Bunday at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Ash-
ley. Slxty-ai-x guests were present

Mr. liogue was born in Holly
oprings. Arte.. utpx. 33, liM; Mrs,
Hogue In Arkadelphla, Ark, April
11, 100 j. Tne were married in
Arkadelphla, Nov. 30, im.They have nine children, 1
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren, all of whom were
present for the occasion yester--
uay.

The children and grandchildren
are: Mr. and Mrs. George Hosue
ana family, of Stanton; Walter
Hogue and daughter; Ruth Hogue,

rs. and dauahtsr.
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogue
01 aianion: junmett. Amos and
Tommie Hogue; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Callahan and family; Mr. Mra.
Bill Everett: Mr. and Mrs. Flovd
Ashley and family.

I is. liogue, of Dallas, only bro-
ther of T. J. Hogue, was also pre-
sent,

Friends,enjoying this happy re-
union were: Mr. and Mrs. Clent
iorrest and daughter; T. M. Mil- -

stead; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward
and family; Mrs. M. R. McCoy; J.
U. Curtis; Lola Curtis; Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell; Mr, and Mrs. W.
C. Prescott; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
White and daughter; Mr. and. Mfa.jo ABiucy ana uaugnier; Mr. ana
airs, uiin huh:
Jennio smith; Smith; Mad
lnn P!ar1 Rmllh UIuh Allunn Ann

Address: 4321 West Third Street, Mary jbsu,
Los Angel CaJKooUa, adv. Bell Smith.

uauin

'and

Miss

Ledford Hicks:
Luther

DemoVictory
Is Predicted
By Sheppard

Party Will Win Practically
Every State, Ho

Declares

TEXARKANA. Art., Dec. 1 (UP)
Went the presidential election

held today, tho Democrats would
win practically every state In the
union, regardlessof who the candi-
date might be, said Senator Mor
ris Sheppardhere today in an ex-

clusive Interview prior to his da
parturo for Washington.

"The whole nation is sick and
tired of Republ'canmisrule. The
north is In as much of a revolt
against the administrationas the
south. The Hoover administration
has failed miserably In conducting
even the ordinary business of the
nation. The people of tho United
Statesare ready for a change. So
determined arc the people and so
widespread the discontent that, in
my judgment, K tho clctlon were
held today, tho Democratic candl
date lcgardlcssof who he might be
would carry practically every state
In tho union.

To South
Urging that the south take ad

vantago of tha opportunity to name
a southom man. SenatorSheppard
suggested as possibilities Cornell
Hull of Tennesseeand SenatorJoe
Roblnton of Arkunsas.

Economic lssua will be the prln
cipot matters before congress, he
said. Prohibition will have the
spotlight for the time as usual and
with the usual result, "no change,"
ne saia.

If conditions become worse bv
January or February he predicted
direct relief to tho unemployed will
bo the paramountmatter for con-
sideration. "I do not believe relief
will take tho form of tho dole." he
declared. Moia agencies to estab
lish contacts for unemployed, put-
ting on tho great building program
including waterways, expansion ol
the road program were mentioned
as possible avenues for relief.

llcrcrring to the federal farm
board. Senator Sheppard said he
would await outcome of an Investi
gation before taking a stand but
does rot bellcva it should bo abol-
ished. "Its powers should be cur-
tailed. The trouble has not been
wholly In the law Itself, but In the
poor Judgment of the farm board
members," he oiscrted.

Price Power
"Tho board tould be relieved of

its power to peg prices. Congress
alona being given the right to de-

termine when an emergency exists
ana relieving it thru appropria
110ns. The debenture plan and
equalization fee which pay their
own way should be adopted.

Refcrrincr to tho Icaime of na
tions, Senator Sheppard said, "In-
stead of entering the league thru
the back door as the Republicans
are having ua do, wo should become
full fledged member and a force
for Internationa:good." The ques-
tion will come up during the term,
he said.

He would not concedn nwivit
is a surety as the nnmln, p..
sonally, I am not for him. First,
I disagree with hiai on nrohlhltlon
and second, I believe that a southern man should be elected"

Westerners
BestPampa

LUBBOCK, Defc 1. tffi Lub--
Dock's Westerners will meet thef
AmarlUo high school Golden Sand--f
storm on the Texas Tech gridiron
inursaay afternoon to battle for
the class A football championship
of district I.

The Pampa Hleu Harvesters
were eliminated from Uie district
1 race ana the thing resolved It--
seir into a tie for first place be-
tween Lubbock and Amarillo when
tne Westernersearneda 7 to 0 vie"
tory over Pampaat Tech field yes-
terday afternoon.

A crowd of approximately 4,000
shivered and sweated by turns
wnea first one team and then the
other staged long drives through
the middle of the field to the tune
of a constantturn of the tide. From
the spectators'standpoint,It was a
game for either team from first tn
last, first class high school foot-
ball game with the usual thrills
and spills.

Barnett Plongea Over
To a close observer, the West

ernersappearedto draw Into their
shells after scorlnr a touchdown to
play close, conservative football fori
nearly three quarters. A touch
down, coming indirectly as a result
or uneuarnetts long pass to Will
hmo. watson for a gain of 39 yards
which placed the ball on PamDa'a
eight-yar- d line, tn the second quar-
ter saw the Westerneroffsnae rise
to Its heights. Barnett plunaed jov
er for the counter after the first
attempt had resulted In a loss.

The line bustingof Captain Cims--
taln. Bed Boat, Big Hill and little
Jody Kah! made for a highly at
tractive game from the Pampa
tana. Led by heavy Interference

against the Westerner forward
wall,, the Pampa backs pierced
noles that at times made the wall
look as if the plague had swept
down the field. The Westerners
were badly outplayed, from an of
fensive standpoint, during the ft
nal half.

Watson, elongated end, made all
district today so far as'critics who
watched him are concerned. To
Keep weicn on tne mytnicai team
would be treason.McrriU made up
for every fumble be fumbled last
Thursday against Amarillo and
blasted himself a name acrossthe
front of Lubbock's new; hlgb" WW.-,-- ., - -- w .. w

Katherine and Anna (school. Bert Williams played like a
demon at right tackle

xxiiu mu brnuNU mjsuaijli

Community ChestSubscriptions
Nearing $6,000; More FinnsJob

t, 100PerCent'List; Work GoesOn

Total of subscriptions to the
Community Chest fund was Bear-
ing $4,000 Frlady Vnornlng, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips, of the Chamber
of Commerce staff announced.

Team captains were urged to
keep cards bearingnamesof pros
pective donors whom they had not
seen and to continue their work
so long as there is possibility of
obtaining additional funds.

Additional "100 per cent" firms
those who havo announced that

all their employes had made sub
scriptions to the-- Chest Fund-we- re

announced Friday as follows
American Airways, Ine, all teach
ers In the city schools, Flewellen's
Service Stations, Post Office, Drs
Hall, Bennett and DlUard, Elmo
Wesson's Man Store, Cosden Oil
company, Auto Battery company.
Farmers Gin, er Tire
company, Albert M. Fisher co.

A gift of $50 was made Friday
morning by the SchermerhornOH
company, which has Its headquar
ters in the field.

Janle Bess Dubberly Is retting at
the Big Spring Hospital very well,
according to tho report. The cuts
on her face are healing and her
broken leg Is mending nicely.

Colorado River
Navigation To Be

StudiedBy Gov't

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 80 UPI A

war departmentsurvey to ascertain
the feasibility of making the Colo-rod-a

River navigable from Austin
to the Gulf of Mexico has been re
quested by tho Colorado River Im
provement Aisoclatlon. The petition
for 'ho survey was sent through
Congressman J. P. Buchananby T.

the assocla--j Dallas on
Uon.

The survey was requested as soon
as the flow of the river has been
steadied By tho hydro-electr- ic dams'
being Installed obove Austin.

A survey of the tonnago that
could be moved down the river also
was asked.

Congressman Buchananwas urg
ed to act as speedily as possible In
negotiatingthe survey.

Mrs. Florence McNew Is back In
her offlco at Bivlngs and Barcus
Hospital after n vacation of
al weeks,

Announcinga NEW

EdwardsIs
MentionedAs

uu jueaaer
Local Man"Mny Be Named

To SucceedTom
Craniil

FORT WORTH, Nov. 80. Joseph
Edwards, prominent independent
oil refiner and pl:e line op-

erator of Big Sprtn gts be-

ing advancedby his friends to suc-
ceed Tom E .Cranflll of Dallas as
president of the IndependentPe
troleum Association of Texas.

The election will take placo nt
the annual meeting of the organ

J. Ellers, presidentof Uation at Dec. 15. Mr.

sevei1

nas announced that he win
not be a candlda'oto succeed him
self. The members will select
about 75 directors to servo during
1932.

Mr. Edwards has been active
during the past year in matters
pertaining to the independent
branch of the Industry, and his
sponsors think him competentto
assume this position of leadership.

Tho membership at this meetln
also will passupon the American
Petroleum Institute'sprogram (1)
of unitization and (2) tho acreage
content theory of oil production.

t
r
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Commerce Lamont's three-- point to wait three days to marry they
program! (1) an interstate com
pact with machinery to determlno
and enforce market demand; (3)
preventionof of new
fields without a sort of certificate
of convenience and necessity;and
(3) an international set-u-p to se
cure an equation between domes
tic production and imports.

Two Years
When Notice

This Is one way to 'get by' the
three-da- y period between filing ot
notice of Intention to marry and
Issuance of 'he license-

Not to speak of giving one's self
an opportunity to decide whether
ho reotly wants to be married for
keeps,

A Mexican filed his notice of In
here two years ago next

month.
Ho never appeared for his

Tho other day ho appeared, with
an interpreter tc learn whetherhe
would lave to obtain a new doctor's
certificate to get a license.

He was told that It would be a
good Idea.

Atterdnnts In the office
lean.ed from tho man that, after

and will also take up Secretaryof finding he and his girl would have

THE GREAT
AMERICAN VALUE

FOR 1932

Silent Syncro-Mes-h shift

Simplified FreeWheeling

Improved six-cylind-er engine

60horsepower(20 increase)

65 to 70 miles anhour

development

Determined!
Mexicans 'Postponed'

Mnrriago

Interfered.

ntw ChoroidSixcoma
Its performance combinesthe greatest thrills of modern motoring. Its new features

include manyof tlie importantdevelopmentsin engineeringand It actually loots,

feds, confrob and perform like nothing70a havo ever associatedwith low price before. Ta
develop such an automobile at such low prices, Chevrolet has utilised every advantageol its

present position as the world's largestbuilder of automobiles. And Chevrolet presents this
sew car proud in the knowledge that it represents the Great American Vahit for 1931.

OxvnUt Mttor Company, DnU, Mlcklgau DUitlea a GsMrot Voters

PRICED
UOV

F.O.B. rUNT,
MICH.

SEE DEALER BELOW

tention

clerk's

C1VCJ

Just went on to the country to plek
cotton andh&J beenliving together
ever since.

However, they still felt the same
way about It and wanted to go
ahead .and get married according
to Texas law.

1

Knott District
ValuationsTotal
$225,952ForYear

Total of assessedvaluation of
property within he Knott lnde--

pendentschool district, lying part
ly in Howard and partly in Mao
tin county, is (225,95220 for 193L
according to tho completed roll
madeup by A. L. Shlv, tax asses-
sor for the district anrt signed by
the district board of equalization
composed ot J. W. Anderson, O. G,
uenton and W. G. Page.

To Monday morning a total of
$129,35 In taxes had been paid In-

to the district treast.y. The dis-

trict tax rate is $1 per hundred.
t

Mrs, Jamis Currle underwent a
major operation today In Temple,
Mr. Currle accompanied her to
Temple Sunday

Mrs. L. A. Enbanks Is In Ft,
Worth on Dullness and expects to
be gone for a weke.

SECOND-han-rt windmill, "Standard"
preferred 8I1 Oliver, Gall Itoute.
Dlir Spring, Texas.

SIX

Faster,quietergetaway

Smootheroperation

SmarterFisherBodies

Greatercomfort andvision

Unequalledeconomy

TEE ottftomtrrou!luYpexactttnkttm&

crafumanahip.

475

Classified

CHEVROLET

On displaytomorrow, Saturday,December5th

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone224 Third and Johnson

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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REG'LAJRFELLERS uu Try, And Get It by GeneByrnes.
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J

t ACROSS
L Bow
f. Clerical linen

collar
. Angry

1Z. Automobile
J.J. Omit In
. pronouncta
31. Wrathas. Pint woman
3. Act He

strength
IE. Ocean
It. Pasa rope

througha
pulley

SO. Calrx leaf
33. Tropic) tree
31. Dispose of (or

moneT
IS
37.

It.

Let It Hand
Impersonal

pronoun
Crippled
Orjran of

heartnc
Cubic meter

IS. Tuncitate of
Iron and
manRanrse

It. Condition of
feellne
Indignant
dlsnlejiiura

It.

(I.

Elevated
rallwayl
oolloq

Short for a
South
American
city

(L Mr- - Italian

Solution of Yesterday's Puule

PANGWFARADHgPENlV
b. Y. Re.ouceHe r i a
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45 PrcnfMia
4S Cnart
4 4 Weep
44. Grow old
41 Gum re? n
S! reou"ar
65 C amor
(L Metal

fastener
57. Opener for

a lock
M Conjunction
5 Lon palters

0 Sheep

i

3.

.

.
D01

11.
It.

the

not

'
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Daily Radio Program

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3 (Central Time)
r unless ated "d s'atlon Us's chance

IBv Tie Prcfl Minstrels Only WDOD
454.3 YVEAF-- BC T60

Lumber Jacks AJso W VJ SA1
WENT.

;15 Lanln Orch lso VSI W
AVOW WDJLl WHMa.JO Alice Joy -- n WTt'J WSM
WDAK WIBA WTMJ K-- Tl t.B
VVDAT KFTR WlhI WK
e 45 Goldbergs Also USII WFNR
AvTAM StebDins Boys --
UOl WIM WOW WliAl

B5

K 45 Team WRCM
WMC WaB WIiOD WREC W.IC WBIIC WDSU

MSMB BP
TOO Valtee's Orch. Vo WTA11
WW J WSAI MLI Ksl' Win" H"
WOW WDF WTMJ KTl' W E11C
WHAS WSM Hlk' ttSH WPI
WJDX WSMB H1HP MKV KPKC
WOA I KOA
8:00 Dramatic Musicale Alio WTVM
AVWJ WSM KYV Ksl HC WHO
WOW WDAP WTMJ KSTP W FUC
WIIAS WSM Mllr WSB WATI
WSMU WJDX WPAP HuM WK1
180 Sherlock Holmes Me.i WTAM
WWJ WSA1 WENP. KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF

Sannetla Orch. Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI WEMl KPfi WOC WHO
KPBC WOW WDAI' WTMJ WECC
WDAT KFTP. WIT Wins WSM
WMC WSB WSMP WJDX KVOO
WOAI WKY KO ICSI,
(10;OC Ralph Ktrbery Also KSD WOC
WHO

110:05 Orch Also KSD
WOC WHO
10:1S Alice Joy (Repeat)
WEXR KSD WOC W HO W UV WIHS
WSM WMC WSH WS1III WJDX
KTIIS KA'OO WFAA KI'KC
103 Jesse Crawford Also WWJ
KSll WOC WHO WOW.S Calloway Orch. Also WWJ
JTD WOC WHO
11:00 Florence Richardson Orch.
Alto KSD WOC WHO WOW

,11:30 Moss Orch. .Li wrsn KSD
WOC WHO WSM WSD KPr.C

1 34S.6 WABC-CB-S 860
t.1S Bing Crosby A'ao KIRS WXVZ
WtSPii XRLI' WACO KTBS WHP

J-- News Commentator al.i W XTZ
WFEJ WCCO KMfiX KMPC
KOII . BetAcen the Cook. Ends m'
KtJK KTSA WAi O KfiYl. Melody
Maids Or v WDOD WP.EC WUC
W11IU WusU
:& Morton Downey Aim WGSTW.yn WI.VP HfflD WBh' WI.ACwnox wunc wri'-- c wus wfum

WCCO IC'SCJ WMT icmox kmbc
tKl-'l- WNAX KO.I- - WIBW KTU
7KJF KltLD K Villi KTSA WACO
TM Mills Brcthers Also WXYZ
WIJi'll WIlOD WKIO WLAC WBlli'
.TkD.SL" WISV WTAO W ;l. W1111
WMT K1IOX WVX WIBW KFH
'ICFJF KltLD WACll KOIt IvTI.7 15 Lyman's Band A 10 i,T
WXYZ W RFC WD51 W i;CO KJIOX

fWUN IJMBi KOIL, KFJK
7.3 Kate Smith AUo WXYZ WPi'M

SWI4AI' WON WISN W, 11 KMi
ilCMBi'' KiUI Friendly 111

UCFJl KTbA K Oil KliL Dixie
Serenades Only MU WLAC

Kvitlti.
7i45 Angelo Patrl A' 1 WXTZ
fWBPD Wi'.N WOWO W. O KMOX
iiniUC KOIL
8:00 Eug ie Normandy Presentsjlao WXYZ W11CM W TAy WnWO
5Knil KhOJ WMT WNAX WIBW
JlCHI KFJF. KVOU KDL KLZ
Southern Melodies nnlv WCTvoii wnnc wlac wvox wbkc
'WHS.' WIHl KTUII KTSA
X 10 Loya Drama Alro WON WXYZ
WhI'D WOWO KMOX KMRC KOIL- -

Dancing-On-ly KFJF KVOIt KDYL

OFFICIAL

MADRID,

, communications
Mallorquln,

and
of aends

Catnlan to the mayor oX

The with
Valenclan.

Telezrapb.
and the federal commun-

ication authorities
hbout jecrminc that
mecaasre must be

each may use

DOWN
1. Genus of

nple
I Ac

furiously
Crawlen

4 TkV- -
dellrht

S. Klrt name
of a
famous
robber

V'onriTAtlon
8. Cone se

5C KLZ

rut In a if
Surface
Distribute
Larce

XL Addition
bulldlnr

II Pithy
Maentenra

Medical fluid
is. withered
It Chinese mens"
it Clock In 'form of a

ahln
to

31

Reduce to
pulp

Slurp.
shooters

Draws forr ;

37. Kpoch
And

41. Hepalr
45 Symbol c

sertltuda
4C. In

Oklahoma,
47 Device

seedlnR
cotton .'

43

10

of the
moufi

CharacterIn
L no's

a
Cabin"

St.
together

Condensed

moisture
Stain

7

ao a
;

,,' '
25 as 3a

15

f

L!j
.,

I 1

Standard
M lnd Procrarcs subject to

Assoric'M Disie

EVR

A

KSL

V

Onlv

KOI

t
WDlAl

Muse

In

latter

7

S

IJU UKC LISi; KKL.1 KTSA
00 AIjo WrtST WXYZ

W I P W Dl WOW WFBM WBBM
Wi.-- KMoX .KMBC KOIL KFJF
KI'.LD KLZ
9 33 Mile Chorus Also WXTZ
w bcm w hod w p.kc wi.ac w brc
MIM. WISN W0W0 Wi-C-

WMT WNAX WIBW KFJF Kr.LDivifn L'l'nu u--r r t- -t t
on 9 Also

WMT KFir KVOK Myrt and Marge
WXYZ WI.AP WBBM WCCO

KM KDL

Other

10 00 Bing Crosby (Repeat) Only
WON' WHi-- WLAP WDOD WPEC
WLC WNOX WBIIC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KLR WNtX KOII.
W IBW KFH KFJF KTP.H KDYL KLZ
WUST
10.15 Jack Miller Also WTBCM
WHP WDOD WP.EC WLAC WBP.C
WDSU WISN' WTAQ WOWO WFBM
KhCJ WMT WNAX WIBW KFJF
WAOO KVOR KDYL KLZ
10 30 Bclasco Orch. Also WP.EC
WLC WBRC WDSl Morton Downey
(Reoeat) Only WGN WOWO KDYL
KLZ
10 45 Belasco Orch. Also WBCM,
WLAP WDOD WP.EC WI.AC WBRC
WDSC WISN WOWO KSCJ WMT
WNAX KFH KFJF KDYL
11.00 Lombardo Orch. Also WBCMt
WDOD WISN' WGL WCCO WMT
WNAX WIBW KFJF KVOU KDYLJ
n j famco uren. Also i. vuij
WFBM Wl CO WMT WNAX WIBW
KFJF KVOU KDYL KLZ

394.S 760
Jesters Also WLW WCKTI

m nr
6 30 Phil Cook Also WENR KWK
W KEN
e 45 Fallacies of Business Also WLSI
Wi'KY WREN KOA

CUT

Piano

Onlv

7 00 Dime Spiritual Singers Also
WCKY WLS KWK WREN' KFAB

Rln Tin Tin Also WLW WLS
KWK WREN KFAB
7 30 Pickard Family Also WP.FN
7 45 Sisters of the Skillet Also WLW
WI KWK WRLN'
8 00 Sanderaon and Crumit Also.lira8 30 Orch. Melodies AlsoWJP. WLW, '

v 1 u t rv ir.. a u vi
WEBC WHAS WSM WMC WSB,
WAPI WJDX WSMB WBAP KPRC!
WOll WKY KOA KSL
9 00 Gypsies Dance Orch. Also
WLW WMAQ KWK WREN
9 30 Clara Lu and Em Also WJR.
KYW KWK WREN
9 45 Paris Night Life Also KYW,
WREN' WCKY !

10 00 Amos 'n' Andy Onlr WMAQ
WhNP. KWK WltFN' WDAF KFAB
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WHAS W8M.
WMi' WU WSMB WJDX KTIIS
W FAA KPRC WO U WKY KOA KSL
10 15 Topics in Brief Onlr WMAO
KWK WREN' KFAB WEBC WDAY
KTYR

wronc

Came

KSCJ

10 30 Russ Columbo Also WENR
win i kj-- wsu koa
10 45 White. Organ-Al- so WJR
WKN'It WREN KFAB KFYR WSB
KI'RC Kit
11 00 Mildred Bailey Also WJR
WEN'R WI'EN' KFAB KFVIl WSM
WSB KTIIS KOA

Part

Tom

11 15 Hines Orch A'si WJR W'FNH
WREN KFYR WJI WSB KTI1R KOA
11.30 Funk's Orch Also WJR WHEN

W9XAO ?0tke (WIBO 0ke)
1.00 Variety (l',i hri ) .

SIX DIALECTS DONT WIIITK
SIAIIK bl'AJ A UAUU. LECCE. Italy. Nov. 16. Utt While

35. an
Nov. 10. in-a- uc lan-- nuDg wUh onj hanj on a live wlre

are being used for and the other the iron rim
Spanish,

Catalan, Valenclan,

The Barcelona a
telegram
Valencia. retaliate,

operator are getting
wild-eye- d

are thinking
lniar-stat-e

In Spanish, al
thoujj province lu

the

10.
;,1

XI.

for

53.
atmospherla

54.

a7

K.1.

In

Trumpeters

WJZ-NB- C

S

Lew

TELEVISION

l'HO.VE,

Basque Galician.

Florlndo Lemmu, electrician

cuascs official gripping
Spain

mayor

reply

of a manhole tin employe at the
centra) office of the power station
rcfus-- d to have the juice shut off
because "all complaints must be
made in writing"

Lerr.mo was rescued byan arm
officer after ether frantictelephone
calls o the office failed to Impress
the clerk on duty.

Titov enrr siD moves
Troy A .Gilford, who operated

the Quality Service Station al 412
IE. 3rd street ha moved to 601
Scurry street and will operate the

own, tojafv wlttUB iu own borders, luontlnenial station.
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iVHAT ARE YOU
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SLEEPY,

DAD, SO I
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1 AROUND
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CHRISTMAS
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That

The Bold Unknown
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Phones
728
or
129

LOT

J

.

fferflM If anf i4rfs Work for YOU atSmall Cost!

Start now and let HliRALD WANT ADS pay for most of your Christmas
shopping. They will sell those things you have in the basementor
attic and consider worthless they'll rent tliat spare bedroom they'll
find a job for your sparetime they'll work miracles Call today RIGHT
NOWl

BURGLARS ARE
BOSEY

or
-

Don

UNDE1?

(Kliw

VEAH
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3-- HERALD WANT ADS ,r s

Nv

?-- Where Buyer Meets Selle- r- Owner Meets Tenant

It CostsSo Littlo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion:
le Lino

Minimum 40 eente

Succeaslv Insertions
thereafter:

4a Lin
Minimum JO nti

By th Month!
II Lin

Advertisement net In lt-p- t.

llEht lac typ at double rat.
Want Ad

C3oln Hour
Dally..'. 12 Noon
Saturday.......1:30 P. H.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Insertion
mastb clven.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

morW
A CaU WU1 Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices

DAT NURSING Leave jour chll
drcn. any ate, by th hour at
playground at tOl Aylford.

BusinessServices
BAN BORN. Th Typewriter Man. I

at QlDion a. rnon i.
Woman's Column 7

FINGER war with dryer 35c;
without dryer lie. Hos mending.
Apply C03 Cell El

BPBritL on Croqulmols
"nentsr-33.15-. 31.10. Daniel beauty

Shop, IPS Grerc phone 738,

perma'

DRESSMAKIN3 plain sewing:
Mrs. D. H. Cllngan. 801 Lancas-
ter. Pbone 346 .

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 19c
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Gregg.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments ar mad at this efflc.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND LNSURANCE

III B. Second Pnon 1(3

RENTALS

Apartment 26
. LIVE AT CAMf COLEMAN
1. 3 & apartments. 8pe-ri- al

rate by week or month.
Mrs. ff L. Baker, manager.

Bedroom

4

28
N1CB bedroom: all conveniences;

611 Orcsv, phone 334.

Rooms & Board 29
COMFORTABLE Southeast bed-

room; adjoining bath; in lovely
private home; garage; reason-
able. 160-- i South Runnels St,
phono 780.

Houses 30

MODERN furnished house,
enrages 301 Gregg EL Apply 300

. tlcurry.
houso and pastuie on

West Cut. Aprly 800 Scurry.
VIVEroom and sletplnK porch' 707

Johnson. Fhono 713-- It. C
Strain.

UNBURN, house 4 rooms & bath;
modern; at 209 W. 13th. Call 698

or apply 1303 Gregg,

TWO modern Cottages; Scurry St;
garages; Travis Reed, Plggly-Wifjg- ly

Store,pbone 984.
THUEK-roo- turn, stucco house;

modern; $29; all bills paid. 307 N
W. 8th.

FOUR-- or furnished house
In Illshland Park. Furnishedapartmentson Main; close In

unfurnished house in
Edwards Heights. Harvey L. lllx.

Duplexes

VUItN. duploa and unfura.nous, rnon i7.

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches

31

FOR BALE OR TRADE 320-a-

unimproved farm 6 milts NE
BUntonj will trade for residence
m Big spring. Apply 1008 Runnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

IJAnOAINS

'3ft Chevrolet Cedan ... $400
30 CbTroIet wlr wheel coup 3z
I rord Sedan 3144
'It Ford Coach 3114

Ford Coupe $1E9
13 Chevrolet Coach SZOv

Marvin Hull zoi RunnelsEt,

ALL WEATHER TinE COMPANI

Don't let a ludden frees.) ruin
your radiator V have PRE-BTON-1J

and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHER T1IIB COMPANX

Herald Patterns

A NURSERY TOT
7337. This chubby dop will delight

the heart of the little boy or girl
for whom It may be fashioned.
Scraps of cotton print, velvet,
plush, jersey or angora or oilcloth
may be used. It may be stuffed
with cotton or kapok.

Designed in one size only. It will
require 3--4 yard of material 35
inches wide. The ribbon bow will
require1 yard 3 2 Inches wide.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c in silver or stomps.

Bend 15c in silver or stampsfor
our te Book of Fashions,
winter 1931-193-

RESTORE LUTHER SHRINE
TORGAU, Germany UP) The

chapel of Hartenfels, Germany's
first Protestantchurch. Is to be re
stored to the condition In which It
was when Martin Luther dedicated
it in 1543. Much of the work will
be done on the organ.

At It 16 Months

mWmv& H&gPtsaaaa.

.flfi$&fcn2$feb

Auoclttti PuttPbt
Perry B. Low, 65, Lea Angeles

contractor, has had only Intermit-
tent relief from an attack of hic-
coughs that began 16 months ago
following a slight paralytic stroke.
The ailment Is gradually tapnlno
hit strength.

Off For South'

Am,sssamMBy ssss

associatedJ1'rest J'Aelo

John b. Rockefeller shown before
he boarded the train In New York

homd In Ormond Beach, Fla.

The Wheel
PublishedBy TheStudentsOf Big Spring High School

Staff
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GEORGIA EELLE FLEEMAN

Society Editor
FREDERICK KOnERQ

SporU Editor
Reporters: Harris Sattenvhlte

Florlno Rankin, Steve D. Ford, Jr.,
HudsonHenley and FredTownsend

DOENO OUR PART
Last week the entire nation cele-

brated Thanksgiving- Day. It was
a day that brought to our minds
the realization of our luxuries,
comforts and conveniences. We
gave thanks, or should have, to
Him who .gave all these blessings,

.Now comes the time for us to
Rive to a worthy cause. We real
ize wnat thing we have that poor,
poverty-stricke-n people around us
lack. Now we should not be inter
ested In ourselves, as individuals,
but In the people around us who
really need some help. Undoubted'
ly you have heard much about the
Community.Chest and the happi
ness one can get by giving to it,
The Community Chest goes for
several things, namely, the Salva-
tion Army, the Boy Scouts, Girl
ocouis, ana an cnantable organ-
izations. No one can deny that
theseore worthy organizations no
onecandeny that these factions go
to ine betterment of society. No
good American citizen would cen
sure the object of these groups,

Merely Decauso our parents or
guardianshave given to the cause
la no sign that we should think
that it goes for us, too. Practically
every student In high school could
give a nickel, dime or quarter and
never miss It at alL Of course Just
one person's giving will not help
much, but take all the students In
school and the money soon
amounts.This Is what should be
done for It all goes to a worthy'
cause.

So, while it near the time of the
year that every one wishes to be
extremenlyhappy, why not give a
portion of your spending money to
thesegroups? Is not your dlmo or
quarter worthy of making some
small child have a most Joyful
Christmas?Give to the Commun
ity Chest and give in a cheerful
mood, for "God loveth a cheerful
giver."

THE FORUM

(Editor's note: Any article of in
tercst to the students, if deemed
usitahle by the editor, will be pub
lished in the "Wheel" in the Forum
All articles must be signed by the
student)

SCHOOL SPIRIT
During seasonswhen our High

School is in the midst of athletic
competition with the neighboring
schools, much is said about the
"school spirit." Football and bas
ketball are the leading sports that
usually have the enthusiasticsup
port or the student body of our
school. The spirit that these sports
arouselives in the lives and heartt
of the studentsJongafter rules and
formulae are forgotten. Playing the
game fair and hitting the line hard.
whetheryou win or lose, is an ed
ucation within Itself. Being on the
team or standing on the side line:
andyelling "Yeah, Steers. Let's go!'
is not all there lr io the school spir
it.

There is ancther angle to the
school spirit that is often overlook
ed by the averagestudent. The right
kind of school spirit should Include
respect for Inttructors and pnde
In the care of the campus and halls
The teacherscbesen to instil in the
minds of the students the Ideals
and thoughtscr our forefatheis are
the btst type ot womanhood and
manhood that tho nation affords
Surely they arcs due our whole-hea- rt

ed support If , are to say we hac
the school spirit. Many pupilt
throw paper about as if Uie school
wcro a dumping ground for tlicli
trash rather than a place of culture
and lefinement Every ono thai
claims alleglnnca to the Black and
Gold should wish to see our school
Just as neat and attractive as poj
slble. If we don't have that feeling V:IBind of spirit we cultivate now will
determine tha kind of spirit that
we shall exhibit In tho professional
world, for what we ore now will de

what we shajl be In the
future.

Robert Bassettl

ChoralClub
NamesLeader

Cltuulcno Slum President,
JumubT Cook Is

Secretary

The Choral Club had Its first
meeting Tucsdty afternoon and el
ected officers with Claudene Shaw,
president and JuanlU Cook secre-
tary and repoittr.

The Club t'ltcuesed future pro--

. grams. An Btuacnis wno aia not fti- -

en ha annusl trip to hit winter tend ate to come Friday af.
ternoon alUr (our o'clocl.

BACKWARD GLANCES DISCLOSE
"TOUGHIE COMPLEX EXISTED
AMONG SCHOOL BOYS OF CITY

By HUDSON IIENLEY
Once In a while a few recent--

year graduatesget together In a
friendly little session and recount
the events In the days when "Hun-
gry" Hugglns, as he was called,
would stand on the stairway and
shout announcements tothe entire
school. According to their stories
school life Is very tome now com
pared to what It was then. Those
were the days of Intimidation by
certain of the over-grow- n students.
Hardly a week passedwithout a
serious fistic encounter between
eitherpupil andpupil or pupils and
teachers; and even teachers had
altercations of no mean

Perhaps It Is a sign of the ad
vancementof civilization that the
boys are not as big and downright
tough as they were In the old
days. Possibly they are as big but
there Is less Eavnge crudeness
among them than there was. In
proof of this consider the story ot
another 'ex": During baseball e. earth have
Uce one day the playing was ln
terruptcd by a boy In his Model T
driving all over the lot and run
ning at the players. . He barely
missed the largo batsman,who was
forced to jump with a great celer
ity In order to avoid contact with
the rattling fender. The sold bats
man proceeded to ham his overslzo
baseball bat through the Fords ra

(try that some day, your-
self). This enraged the driver of
the Injured car to such an extent
that he tapped the offender light
ly the chin with his bare
knuckles. A few later the
batsman regained consciousness,
what with the efforts of a corps of
first alders and artificial respira-
tors, not to mention a doctor or
two. Severalother 'exes vouchsaf
ed this story It la bound to be
true.

At one time a former principal
of this high school was farced to
call a certain over-grow- n pupil Into
nis olfice for the latter s misde-
meanors.He proceeded Inform
him in uncertain terms that
such conduct was not permitted
and against the policy ot the
school. The effect of the lecture

rtnt.iideemed his suit worth, areument
Lin the course of this argument

threats passed,the result
ot which was a menaceby the prin-
cipal. The youth did not appreciate
his superior'sauthority or right to
offer menaces to extent. Ac-
cordingly he seized him by the col-
lar and gave the belated principal
a firm push. When tho poor man's
hasty backward journey under
force came to an end against the
plastered wall, a portion of the
plaster was dislodged and fell
tho floor. The aforesaidmalefactor
nonchalantly walked out; no one
seems to know Just what the prin
cipal did then. That can be better
left to imagination and conjecture.

lmer-taas-s

Cage Tourney
Opens Today
Intramural Series Under

Direction of Coffey
For Facnlly

Intramural hasketball under Mr.
Coffey has progressedrapidly and
each evening sets the Freshmen,
Sophs, Juniors and Seniors practic-
ing until dark. The games to deter
mine the intramural championship
will start today.

Tho scheduled cornea will begin
4 15 p. m. ts follows.

Wednesday. Fresh mi Sophs; Jun
lora s Seniors.

Thurtdaj: Freehvs Sophs, Sophs
s Juniors
Fi.day Fieh s Juniors; Sophs

vs
The captal'is of the four teams

we don't have tho school spirit. The"e,; Pierce; Juniors,

termine,

urged

Seniors

Bill Gordon
Seniors, Leonard Van Open.

Riclibourg,
CoolsNamed

Co-Captai-
ns

End and Will Plav
Third Season Next

Autumn
W. H. "Dub" Coots and Henry

Rlchbourg wero elected
of the 1932 Steer football squad In
a meetlpgof tho team Monday af
ternoon. ;at

Coots played end position on this
year's team and Rlchbourg wis a
half back. Both captains have bad
two yeertf football experience and
are Juniors In school, Rlchbourg
wu BjUla ot ibt 1831 track tam.

Notes From
Classrooms
ly STEVK D. FORD, JR.

Theredoesn't rccm to bo much do--

nig In the 1L E. Laboratory this
week. We were In there this p. m.
and all we could find out was that
nothing had boen done in there dur
ing the past week nothing to go
In the paper, xcurs truly Juit won
ders what la the purpose of the
Bonjo-Uk-e that had a very promt-
ncnt place on the teacher'sdesk.
Maybe a new way of teachingthe
poor girls to cook. Who knows?

In the Commercial Room things
Of real Importanceare happening
For the benefit ot those who do!
not know, or have not take
this tip; visit the new typing class
of Mrs. Low and receive an unusual

Who en taken

diator

on
hours

to
no

to

at

to the keys tut the Honorable
Mssrs Reed tnd Gentry, and the
Misses Agncw Butler, uid Drake.
Looks like a hard winter for the
secretariesabout the bulldlnir. first
thing they know they will wake up
ana una trremirlves without a Job

jurr. tiny evening when you want
a little amusementtake a peek Into
We commercial room about the hour
of 4:30. You lcally will neverhave
anotherchance to see anything like
ii. uuess uie faculty has decided
that after many yearsof easy loaf-
ing they will now try to gain a llt- -
ue Knowledge. Might be a good
idea at that.

From Junior High comes the
startling fact that two of their
teachershave developed a bad .case
of "stay away.'" Miss Johnson, who
left Just one week ogo to visit the
dear homcrolk-- , did not return un
til noon Tuesday. She reportedthat
she hed to buck rain and enow all
the way back. The last leg-

- of herl
journey, from Sterllne Citv. took
them half a day, so you see. mavbe
She did have an excuse. Miss Hun- -
ton has been eway on a visit with
her mother who has been verv ill

'Sh was still In Miles at th ln.f ,--

was lost because the malefactornort but wm i m,i

certain

any

Back

heard,

Tuesdaynight. Let's hope her Moth- -
el a health has improved.

The state teachersconvention
seemed to have been a success as
far as our faculty was concerned.
AH who attended report an enjoy-
able time. M- -. Gentry tells us that
the attendancewas very poor due
to th? weather conditions, which
were very adveice.D. J. A. Hill wai
elected president. He is president
of tho West Texas State Teachers
Colleg at Canyon, and Is well known
in educational circles. Resolutions
favoring stricter regulation of high
school athletics were passed. The
keynoteof tho convention was the
study of businers economv !n th
administrationof the public schools.)

HomeRooms

In Meetings
Officers ElectedBy Three

Groups In Local
System

The Home Rooms of severs,)
tcachirs in school met Tuesday in
their respcctlvo class room. The
following roomsorganized: Mr. Cof-
fey's room: Truett Grant, president.
Hazel Smith, vice president, Joseph
Moore, secretary.

Home room name committee: Ro
ger Franklen, Edward Shucb, J. D
Phillips.

Social committee: Francis Stock
ton, chairman, Mary Davidson, La
veuo uarrjcp.

Programcommittee: Hazel Smith
cjiairman; Truetl Grant, T. M. Wil
ey.
Miss Butlei's loom: Mattle Satter--
white, president; Florine Rankin.
vice president;Jarreli Pickle, eecre--

r; Joe Clare, reporter
Mr, Etter" room: Ola Mae Hart

man, president,Hazel Reagan,vice
president; Mnrcella King, secretary
treasurer;Fred Townsend, reporter

As there are enly 13 members ol
tho club the name of Ettera13 was
adopted.

Members Work
On NewBackDrop

ForScJwolStage
Borne of tho members of tho Dra

matic Club met at the school build
Ing during the Thanksgiving holt
days and worked on the new back
drop for the stage. The president
of the club, John Nail, donatedthe
material for this curtain and mem
bers of the club volunteered to dye
it. Half of this material has been
dyed and the club Intends to finish
the work In the near future.

Com fed Into a new machine in
vented by an Hollands ground Into
nour, mixed witb other ingredients,
and baked into loaves in 30 minutes,
claims tha inventor,

DramaticClub
Shelf Reserved

By Librarians
There Is now a specially reserved

shelf for the DramaticClub In the
library.

A few of the new books there
are: Material on plas; 1. "The
Florist Shop," Wlnifled Howkn- -
doze.

2. "The Importance of Being
Earnest," Oscar Wilde.

3. "South is Banter," Leila May
Smith.

4. "Aria Da Capo," Edna St. Vln
cent Mlllay.

6. "The Valiant," HoboorthyHale
and Robert Mlddiemas.

6. "Seventeen," Booth Tarklng-
ton.

7. "The Road to Yesterday," Beu--
lah Marie Dlx and Evelyn Green--

leaf.
8. "The Royal Family," George 8.

Kaufman and Edna Ferbcr.
Material on play production: 1

"Practical Stagecraft," Mary Hel-
en Hynes.

2. "Newspaper Writing and Edit
ing, Wlllard Grosvenow Blcyer.

3. "Running the Show," Richard
B. Wolf and RazerWheeler,

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FREDERICK KOBERO
The fans were all excited about

a return game with the Bobcats at
the Concho city when suddely the
game was called off. According to
the reports the Taylor's men hadall
the football they wanted for one
season. The Steers were ready to
go again. They will probobly have
a few games In the future. Mid
land is a prospect.

The seasonhasjust closed on one
of the best seasons Big Spring
Steers have ever seen. Not since
way back In the early "20s" when
they were known as the Jayhawks
have they had sucha season. That
year Lubbock defeated them and
they tied the Eighty Eagles from
Abilene 20-2- 0.

It seems the teams are pretty
hard on our centers. Dyer found
bow it feels to b on crutchesfrom
the Bweetwatei game and in the
Turkey-Da-y fray Sandersgot two
ribs broken. This Is tough luck in
your lest game of High School foot
ball. He would have liked to play
the entire gamo but he had trouble
breathing.

There might have been a little
more football for the first squad
but with the Angelo gameoff they
will rest for a few days before tak-
ing up their business of goal-sho-

ing. And while we mentioned it we
might say there isn't a bad team
coming up.

Therewill be Reld, Le Fever,and
Sanders at center. All six feet. Hop
per, Martin, Morgan and Forres-
ter at the forwards and Flowers
and Dyer at guards. Besides, there
Is plenty of material coming from
lastyear's squ-id-

. Plenty to keep the
"big uns" hustling.

Nearly eyerytody Is wondering
what the prospects for next year's
eleven will be. Many good men will
be lost. However, there will be a
strong roster when the call comes
Dyer, Bob Flowers, and Reld will
all bo back for the center position
Martin and C. Smith will be on the
guards. Armstrong, Roberts,Austin,
vines, ana uoatler will all be seek
ing tackle positions. Coots will be on
end, tho only end returning. Rlch-
bourg, and Swatzle will be return-
ing In the backfleld.

There wero eighteen men who
earned the B", Coots, Harris, For--

reste--. Hopper, K. Sanders,Rob
erts, Martin, Orr, C. Smith, V. San-
ders, Dyer, Rlchbourg, Flowers,
Dennis, Hcblsen, Schwarzenbach
Coburn and Hlldreth.

Intaie you didn't know It, Swee-
twater plays .Abfleno for the bl dls
trlct Championship Friday at Abl
Icno Mike Hicks didn't get on the

Tvani Our
for next yea-- are Rlchbourg and

ine oieer-rioDc- clash was
probably one of tho best games pf
the season Both teams were giv
ing an uiey nad. The Steersmight
nave been outplayed In the first
part of the gamo but after the
half they showed the Bobcats up
by playing their unusual brand of
football.

Tfio bad we didn't get another
chance at the Cats. But I guess
everybody was about "fed up" on
football without any extra game
wnr. Angelo.

It seemed that two entirely dlf.
icreni teams were on the field
when the rumor began circulating
that Midland was leading the Mus
tangs.

Well we can still say that tha
SteerStadiumhas beena one way
street for this season. After all.
mats oometning to crow about.

Maybe we'll hao better luck
next year.

The first faculty basketballprac
tice was gone through Monday
night and the members of the
faculty seem all "net up" with the
Idea that they have a ball club
this year. It seems that with the
addition of Bristow and Daniels
they count on thoroughly trounc-
ing Uie boys In the opening game
this year, It they, do It will bt on

Whata 'SubtleSenior'Doesand .

Thinks ReflectedIn His Diary
accomplishment that no other
faculty team had been able to suc-
ceed in doing. Those reporting for
practice Monday night were--

Bristow, Daniels, Brown, Gentry,
Reed and Coffee. Others that will
play but were not out at the first
practice are: Etter, Blankcnshlp,
Olsen and Matthews.
"If you did not chance to see the

announcementin the paperyester-
day, you will be very glad to hear
that a special will be run from
hereto Abilene in order that those
who wish may see the Sweetwatcr--
Abilene game to be played in Abi-

lene Friday, The train will leave
here at 10 39 and nrrlve at 1 14 It
will leave Abilene at 6 IS and get
back to Big Spring at The
very nominal sum of 32.15 will be
charged for the round trip. This
train will run regr-dle- ss of wheth-
er or not they haveany passengers
from here for It Is going to stop In
Colorado and Sweetwaterand pick
up passengers.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTIE SATTERWinTE
In case any of you have never

experienced the sensationof being
lost in Dallas, just oak Joke Pickle
hnw Mt fl YTf, nw ihaf afioi-- ill....v. ..... .w.... A... .... . inn, a.... ....
aia unci nis way out oi mac cny
he was never in his right mind

Pamiln Ha In aaA ..n. navM hium" "" " - - J" . -- ....
wondering, you may go on your
way in peace.

These people who are telling
rabbit ears for a nickel a pair
must have hopes of getting rich
pretty soon. Here's luck to Oulda
Hcndrick and Orvllle Hlldreth.

We were afraid Mr. Olscn had
decided to spend the winter In Am--
arlllo, becausewhen he left for the
Teachers'Convention, he was tak
ing an extra shirt and a handker-
chief. (But he returned)

Speaking of selling rabbit ears.
It seems some faculty members
were getting "kinda hard up" too.
Said persons spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays on a ranch In Mid
land county, and went rabbit hunt
ing Friday. Midland county doesn't
pay anything for the ears, there--,
fore they drove the rabbits Into
Glasscock county and killed them.

Seen and beard about our Cam
pus: Ruth Taylor and Joe Clare
spatting . . . TheresaBrooks and
J. C. Picklo agreeing to disagree

. Coots qualifying as the
most enthusiastic "sweet talker"

. A little Colorado girl bawling
Mr. Bristow out because the
Wolves got beat 79-- but she
shouldn't have taken all her spite
out on him Tack Dennis deserved
a few hard words.

It is certainly strange to us how
somo of these high school girls
wero able to attend school today
after the way the boys rilled them
In the snow yesterday noon. But
for the benefit of those who foiled
to see It, we will tell you that it
only took four girls to roll Oscar
Hcblsen,

mete boys who Wet to be so
playful and accidentally spill itch
ing powder on these girls have a
peculiar sense of humor. It does
seem that gallant young men like
Jun Bob Hatch and Tack Dennis
could find something better to
spend their money for.

We wonder how old people have
to get before they learn to be
good sports. Judging from the
mood the teacherswere In yester-
day because they got snow-balle-

they must still be infants.

Who said boys didn't know how
to primp? Those who saw Paul Ro
berts, Con Coburn, Squaky Thomp
son, and Swatzle todayhave chang
ed their minds (if they ever
thought this). But we feel sorry
for them and we will tell you that
Uiey are being initiated Into the
B" association. So Is Tack Den

nis, Red Sanders,Virgil Sanders,
Orville Hlldreth, Clifton Smith, El-
mer Dyer, and Livlan Harris, but
they put up tho frail excuse that
they didn't have any big sisters.
ana "Mother doesn't use makeup.'

Shots at Random: Steve Ford
thinks maybe he can go "steady"
with Modesta Goo now that Dub
Bailey has moved . . . Hazel Smith
dated Jake Pickle and Steve Ford
both out In one night. How did she
manageIt? . . . Vlama SandersIs
becoming Big Spring High's most
sensationaldebutante. . . Virginia
Cushing Is the heroineof the gos
sip this week. She pulled a good
one on a young man who Is quite
aware of his own talent for pulling
"foxy stunts." (Name withheld by
request.) . . . Curtis Bishop may
find a date to suit him If he con
tinues to give a different girl the
"break" (??) each nlgbt

You would say that anyone who
would go oh a hike on a day like
Tuesdaydid not have much sense.
Would you not? bo aia we, nut
since the HXICE. girls went on a
hike yesterday, after school, we
arc forced to chanceour mnld. We
will satisfy our minds by saying
dumbness, it must be a, case oi
sportsmanship and loyalty to the
club

Dub

By HUDSON HENLEY:
(Editor's Note: This la the flrrf

of a series of excerpts from tha
diary ot the Subtle Senior . Tha
Charactersarc as follows: Preston
Humble good looking, fast senior.
eignteen years of are. Pater a
gruff and queer lawyer. Mater
slow, sweet and good-nature-d. The)
girl Evelyn Phillips beautiful, s
perfect dancer, blond sophomore,
Next best girl Mable Anderson
pretty, talkative, and sweet fresh
man. His boy friend Carrol Still
well Indolent, easy-gotn- g, good
natured.B F.'s girl Martha. Buck

little red-hea-d sophomore. Mom
boys and girls in the "bunch"
"Dodo' Ahem, Bill Toole, Sandy
McGregor, Henry Bencher, Molly
Dal ton, Edith Randall, "Babe"
Copperton, Bams Atsup. English
teach f Percyfleld Strlnghamton

windy, bur-head-

lecturer, "Stringy." Science teacher
Malcolm Pone; a breezy, hard-

hearted, ruthless tyrant. Rejlna
Crabtrcc sweet, pleasant; beauti
ful, twenty year" old coquette
French teacher.Mothematlcs teach
er Wendell Short klx feet two,
pleasant faced, and a perfect ab
sent-minde-d professor.Chief of1 pox
lice OscarJ. Nutt a leering'liiiWa
vUllin, more hard-hearte- d than ev
en Malcolm Pone.The cars are as
follows: Humble cars "Mayflower"

a snappy Model A touring and
the "Big Job" a stral3ht--8 Bulcsi
Sedan, Carrol'n bugey "Sooner"
a lite-mod- snappyPontlaccoachl '
which he rales twice a weeK, hid
choice. Other cam Evelyn drives
a Chevy--6 Coupe; rest are mostly.

or loto model Jobs. Time
and Place: Who cares?Now you
have the
know the details, on with tha
story I) ,

Dear Diary:
I guess the pater Is right about

some things. He said if I went td
bed by ten lastnight I could get up
without a lot of trouble, like I us-
ually do. That's why he only had
to call me twice. He looked so
pleased at the breakfast table Z
might even try to rata the "Big
Job" tonight. Z dunno, maybe h
hasn't forgot finding the speedo
meter cable disconnected and a
split in one tire when ha looked It
over last Sundaymorning.

Til swear X can't see where that
tank of gas went tp andLhow coma
that spilt in the tire. Td betterasl
Evelyn, she always rememberslit
Uo details beter'n 1 do. I am sural
I rememberone thing; tho; her old
man was waiting up for us and TH
never walk to the door with her
again. The gate Is plenty far any
how. -- ,.,

English was not so good. Old
"Stringy" got all excited over some--,
thing in the book and talked set
loud and fast that I couldn't evea
get sleepy. I wish ha had a pleas-- --

ant voice so'aZ could get lulled t&
sleeplike X did in English last,year.
Old Pone was in a good moodtoday
and didn't can us anythlng-wor- ta

than crack-braine- d numbskulls'ana
even said "Fine," when X handed
in my paper. If he's ever that so-

ciable again XU have to look Intel
the matter and seowhat's the tret
ble with him.

Flirted through Frenchwith UUtl
Crabtree. Some day I'm. sreama.try.
to date her out, faculty rules'

Had a test In math, but X
oughta make a hundred. Someon
asked him what the answerswere,
just for tun and what did hado but
tell us the answersto tha two hard
problems beforehe thought of what
be was doing. Some day he'll give)
himself a test and get eUsecafed
becausehe can't pass It,

After school Z took "Mayflower
down to the station and washed
It and got Carrol to help Duco it.
That made the boat look like
real tub, so we went to town tei
high-h-at the bums. Darned if W6
didn't accidentally high-h- at Eve
lyn and Martha. Theywere so sort)
tiat we almost tost our dates for
tonight But with the aid of our
unporalled speakingabilities (and
a box of candy) tho
were all washedup.

The "Mayflower" looked and raa
so good that I didn't even risk a
lecture and askfoe tho "Big Job.4
Carrol and Z ate at his house and
got the girls at 8 sharp (or It
would have been If we hadn'tchas--a

ed a new Chrysler to sea If it was"
anybody we knew). Then we head
ed for the "Ten-Mil- e Tavern" and
danced till midnight. Evelyn said
her old man had told her that "It
wasn't late till 2 and then It's 3
late," so we started home then.

I'm a dirty if It dlln't
rain cats and doge on tho way,
home.All thatwashing1 and putting
the top back for nothing. Besides)
we got stuck in a ditch and couldn't
get to town till 2 IB. Evelyn's old
man met us at the streetand well,
we won't go lito that. He wound
up by saying I'd never go With his
daughter again. Well see about
that, but for the present,here'sto
a Ut'le sleep.

Bill Olsen reports that the thing
ha enjoyed most of all on his trip
to Amarlllo was a fist fight tetd
on snow covered lot, at Plain
view, at 1:30 in the morning. It
seemsthat there was a alight dif-
ference on opinion And It waa soon
settled. Tho smaller fellow, 1(4
pounds,knockedout tha 200 pound
er. Then the managers decided that
they shoulddo their bit toward set-
tling the argumentso they took up
the battle where their fighters,left
off: Again the little fellow triilSj.
ed and as It happened ho waa the)
manager of the winner. Bill had a
ringside seat end it was aU,-fi;- a

cuargo. That waa tna ciauty of

I
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Curtis Apparently Would Kather
Play than Referee Will Rogers

Figures;FindsHis 'On theFence9

Br WILL KOGERS
Well nil I knew Js just what 1

read In the papers, and the Bird;
I run enly nt I prowl hither and
thlh;r. Well gueu who we had
out hero ft couple of weeks ago
Not a Soul'but rcy good friend (ond
youvs) Vice PresidentCharley Cur
tit. Yea Sir the Newspaper men
wore holding enc of thci PerlodI
cats, ond Char'ey was the Gold
rish. You Know he i a mighty
humankind of a. cUss. Hr -- a Kaw
Indian. There aintman ei cm H

Just a little tube In K ' an
northern Ok'aht-m- r. t v at
good Indians Not ns p as u
Clicrckees, but good en. .

Charley Is mighty like,
.among all the Injun Y kn
1U a mighty firr thins tn hi r
Ultlo eld western Bo . f r 'I"
dlnn parentagebecon c i l'i si
dent of these Kx grrat 1 ritet
StMcs. He h? held ab u rver
thing worth hoHHng In the n i
Jobs In the Rift of his S -- to an.
Country. He v as a Sen t r f
year?, and tcceme R publirar
Iadjr, and a gord one Ho knew
trades,he wa raised as a J.xke
nd vode on all the little half mile

Wfts'om tracks and toda he loc
facing and neermisses going to t nature
Inert at any of the tracks over the
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imoiana jury
HoldsWidow
In Death Case
Mr. Bnilcy Arrested

Months After Iltisbniitl
Fohntl Fntnlly Shot

MIDLAND, Out of tho cr retarded distribution season
silence of many months that fol- - merchandise, tho pointed
lowed suicide In D,
O case, smashing develop-
ments camo with Indictment
by tho district grand Jury

afternoon of Balley'u
widow and her arrest

Sho Is In jail charged
the her husband.

Tho enso hasnot set for trial.
Tho Indictment arrest

as .distinct surnrisc.
Of tho flfnnrtmnnt
prove Bailey did of
hand had with failuro from
that morning, Nov. 1030. when

'ho found dead on the floor be-sl-

One man held In
with the death was no--

billed by grand Jury several
months ago.

Bailey was arrested by
Sheriff Fisher Pollard

placf where sho with sev-
eral of her ch'!drcn, 22 miles
Midland.

Bailey died nl farm 17
southeastof Midland, the

community.
Awakened by Shot

retired about
wire and ono child were In the

same bed, and other children
slept In adjoining room. About
10 Mrs Bailey was awak-
ened by shot, said,and
her husband out of bed on his
Knees, face on the floor. 12
gauge shotgun lay by side, the
exploded having badly
mangled his head. Bits of hair
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"The Yard" is fenced high.

four yars ngo when Mr.
Mrs. Boykln moved in

eons Bobby i nd Calvin. Jr.,
one years old, respec-
tively. Now thye're five and

and Mrs. Boykln doesn't need
to worry nbout those two charm-
ing lads trying to climb around
on tho roof.

Thc Boykln home Is always
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of the staff and by
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noun?ea that the hrldgo and 42 ben
cflt parly to bo given nt tho Craw

Hotel Tuesday nt 3 o'clock will
do of WW most popular eventt
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KTEBLING CITY
Mrs. Ida Mann has for dinnerguests today, W. J. Mann and
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and Mrs. Mlnnlo Stowart, of Sny--J
.Iav. mn.l tf.d Ty TY f.Tli .',...u tto , j, ilK4ilHIJ-C-

,
Ol

Hlway. F. Cusblng and
Virginia nnd
Archie Marie Garrett, of Sterling
City, will also be guests,

- Mr. ond Mrs. J. E. Kuykendal!
and Elolse are upending Thanks--

Jglvlng in Lubbock.

Public ConfidenceImproves

- SouthwestBusinessOutlook

DALLAS, Nov. 28
rnent in publlo confidence and a
stronger In businessnnd
Industry was noted In tho month'
ly business review of tho Federal
Rcscrvo Bank of Dallas, compiled
as of Nov. 15, which was released
today.
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Tho total reflected a smaller de-
cline from n year ago than was
noted In September. Mcrchnnta
wcro described as still limiting or-

ders to Immediate requirements
but tho gradually strengthening
consumer demand nnd tho firmer
tono of prices In soma quarters
were found to be creating a more
cheerful sentiment.

Debits to Individual nccountsnt
banks In principal cities reflected
n gain of 19 per cent over tho
previous month nnd the 20 per cent
decline from a year ago was
most favorable percentagereport-
ed since 1 st January.

Building activity, as measured
by tho valuation of building per-

mits Issued at principal
showed a gain of 34 per cent over
the previous month and while It
was 35 per cent below that In

last this decline was the
smallest r.

Cotton
The departmentof agriculture In

Its November 1 report estimated
tho production of In the
eleventh reservedistrict at a high
er figure than a month earlier and
the grade and staple were turn-
ing out better than In the two
previous years.

Both the total and dally average
production of crude oil In
eleventh district during October
were at a higher level than In eltlv
er previous month or the same
month last year. Total output
amounted to 32,007,300 re-
flecting nn Increase of 4,067,800
barrels over September, which was
duo in part to tho longer month
As compared to October, the
month s productionShowed gain
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for Mrs. W. T.
Glasscock, a pioneer" resident

who died
will from the

Charles thh
afternoon at 3:30

Glasscock will burled
husband's

and her daughters,
and Mrs. Tom Two

daughters. Miss Georgia Glass-
cock Mrs. Joe DUlahunty

Christl
Miss Sophie Hallcntiulest Mrs.

Matthews of Terrell sur-
vive her. grandchildren.
Including Mrs. Ohio
Tommy also survive.

Mrs. Glasscock resided here
bIx she went to

Christl
Glasscock,
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SteersPlay Angela
Thomiis Williamson, 8on of

Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
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"We have heard reports in
of the greatest hleh school

football player in the stato per-
forming for tho Steersnnd I want-e- d

to see Dennis perform in h's
last came," Thomas Joe said this
morning.
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